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The gonz the robin Rings in May, 
It is the oiio f Hinn ;

He IIIIH the Hiune Hwoct words to say 
Across ho Holds of spring.

Annd the ({reeii leaves on the tree, 
Hark to his lyric line ;

A burst of love and melody- 
Sweetheart, be mine I

The south wind's message to the ro«e
In music soft and clear, 

It i« the same us mine which ROOH
To her whom love holds dear. 

He sings t li ecrimson to her cheeks ;
She trembles on the vine 

With joy at every word he speaks ;
Sweetheart, be mire I

So, like the south wind's and tVo bird's,
Let my fate be at last ; 

Since I have dared to steal their words
My lot with theirs 1 cast, 

The rose and robin's mate shall give
The r hearts to love -and thine. 

Say the glad word and let me live ;
Sweetheart, be mine I 

-Frank D. Slicrman In Harper Bazar.

I was a young man then, M years 
of age. That is very young, is it 
not? And I had been at work ever 
since I WIIH a mere lad, for I had 
had my living to make, and at tin* 
time of which I write I held a good 
position and had the respect of my 
employers.

I had been given just at this time 
a holiday because of a generally 
wornont condition of body and 
mind, having been warned by my 
physician that unless I followed his 
prescription of absolute rest and 
change I should succumb to a fever 
very prevalent then. So I crossed 
the channel and buried myself in a 
little seaport village in Franco. It 
was an ideal place in which to rest 
and gather strength. The sail air 
blew refreshingly, and all night 
long one could hear I ho sound of 
waves lashing up against the shore.

The only thing of interest in tlii«| 
quiet lillle, place, WHO the story of 
the wreck of the Fleur-de-lis and 
the fact that a good part 'of I he 
ruined vessel still remained im 
bedded in the immense bunks of 
sand which cover the const of this 
region. My garrulous landlord told 
me the story of the ship while 
I discussed my rolls and coffee the 
morning after my arrival. The big 
three masted vessel had been 
caught in a furious gale. It had 
been u storm before which the lisliei 
folk trembled and wliirh had since 
been a byword among them.

It had occurred in December, 
m->re than three months before, and 
in the blackness of the night I ho ship 
had completely lost her bearings 
and, steered ai random, had struck 
a tenible reef some distance out. 
The crew and the three passengers 
she carried lind made for the boats, 
but before their escape could be 
effected the vessel wasswong about 
and the boats dashed against the 
rock. Of all on board only two 
were saved, I he first mate an;1 Hie 
cook. These, rescued almost by a 
miracle, could tell of that dreadful 
night.

Afterward the wind had driven 
the v«-wel on with its powerful 
lashings and hurled it upon the 
shore. It was fastened (irmly -by 
two projeteing points of rock ami 
lay upon its side, a mere discolored 
carcass of what had been the Fleiir-
de-lis.

I was sufficiently interested, espe 
cially as the sun was warm am" 
bright, to follow my hoM's sugges 
tion and stroll off to view the 
wreck myself. I took the direction 
he had pointed out, and after brisk 
walking found myself nearing the 
coiukt. The flat yellow sand.' 
stretched before me, and as I 
( topped upon their moist surface I 
felt that the sea had been there no' 
lona before. There was a frosl 
wind blowing, and the sliong 
fragrant salt, air seemed to bring 
reluming strength with it I walkec 
faster. I felt a sense of oxultan 
life.

Finnlly I came upon what ha( 
looked in the distance like a black 
rock. It was the ruins of Ihe vessel 
But it was not entirely destroyed 
After climbing over the sicii 
I could see into the hold, which wa 
filled with debris. I marveled a 
the rotten planks croaked undo 
me that Ihe ship should have n 
niaincd here so long. I even mis 
pectcd some of the keener spirit 
of the town of milking her fast 
that their object of interest nn< 
curiosity might not be lost.

1 stood upon the deck cf Ih 
Htrauded vessel and looked abou 
me with delight and admiration 
From necessity I was with the Inrg

manufacturing firm of Da.venport & 
)o., but by nature I WHS an artist. 
With the love of art strong within 
ne, I hud all my life been obliged 
o crush it down until I had the 
neans to justify my ambition and 
uliivale what I felt sure was my 

Mft. Only recently had I been 
ible to begin study, and strong en 
vniragement had been given me. 
"Jow I seated myself amid the 
uins, with my back to the shore, 
Tew out my sketch-book and lost 
nyself in my beloved work.

I worked steadily, for there were 
evoral fantastic points to make, 
iiid along the coast, which stroteh- 
d to the right of me, ihcre 

were many beautiful views to be 
ketchod. But I was not strong, 
nd the long walk had tired me. 

Moreover, the strong salt breeze 
arried a soothing potion upon its 
irealh. The low surge of the waves 
vas like a cradle song. My pencil 
lid from my inanimate fingers, my 
oad dropped to one side, and my 
yes closed. I slept.

I awoke suddenly. It was the 
ensalion of cold, of a chill, which 
wakened me. How long had I 
U'pt. ? The sky had changed ; it was 
ark, lowering. I heard the cry 
fa gull flying inland. I rubbed 
:iy eyes. Where was I? Was 
hip the Fleur-de-lis? I looked 
.gain. Then I sprang to my feet 
nd ciied aloud in horror, for the 
hip was moving.
The sands of the fast receding

-each were enveloped and oonooaled 
y the water The, tide was up, 
nd the vessel, the vessel upon 

vhich I slood, was detached from 
ts hold and headed out to sea!

I erii d aloud. I shrieked. I 
bought I must jump into the water.
'imilly T foH H.o !. ,-., K^niiron «»»
iv situation and resigned myself 

o" despair. A strong wind, h»8 
prung up, almost a squall, and it 
I rove the ship On faster. The 
hores faded, about me was the 
noasureloss sea. Night came on. I 
vas faint and worn \\ith hunger, 
nd I crawled down into the hold 

ind wished for death to come to my 
release.

Suddenly as I Isiy there I heard 
faint sound. It was not like any 

loise I had ever heard, ami yet ii 
is strangely familiar to me I 

strained my ears; while I listened 
here passed me suddenly a gleam 
(flight. It was surely some one
 firryirig a lantern. Some one. 
Who?

I slatted up. Col.! perspiration 
was upon me. The next instant I 
knew and recognized the sounds I 
la 1 heard. It was the moving of 

the machinery of a vessel, but 
dim and faraway, like the sugges- 
ion rather than the actual thing. I 

rose and with the sense of returning 
strength all fear loft me. I climb 

d upon deck. The masts were 
there as they had been when the 
Fleur-de-lis was happily sailing 
homeward. The sailors were at 
their post. The captain, a tall, slen- 
d"r man.stood with his glass to his 
eyes. But about them all was an 
air of vague strangeness. A deep 
melancholy mingled them. Their 
movements were felt rather than 
heard.

As I slood looking without fear 
upon Ihe marvelousscene my atten 
tion was arrested by the figure of a 
young girl. She slood with her 
profile toward me, the wind stined 
Ihe little curls of her light hair, 
with a faint, transparent hint of 
color in it, as is sometimes seen 
upon (ho heart of a cloud. She 
had a blue scarf twisted about her 
throat, which she held in place with 
the delicate fingers of one hand. 
On one of them then* glistened a 
ruby of great size and brilliancy.

She turned her face slowly as I 
looked and smiled a faint, unmirth- 
ful smile. I approached her, lifted 
my hat.

"Will you toll me," 1 said, my eyes 
feast inu upon her beauty, 
"what ship this is and where it 

is going ?" She looked at me \\n\f 
sadly, I thought, and answered in a 
low, vibrant tone: "It is the 
Fleur-de-lis, but it Is dead, you know. 
We arc all dead, and «.e are sailing 
through eternity. You are a strang 
er. I am glad to see you. We 
have been alone so long."

The voice of thisyounggirl thiill- 
ed me as nothing had ever done be 
fore. My heart beat fast. I looked 
into her blue eyes,with their chang 
ing lights, and the past and future 
faded. I cared only for the present.

"Are yon alone" ? I ventured. I 
could scarcely restrain myself from 
putting my hand on her delicate 
wrist, from caressing her soft hair.

" No," she replied ; " I have my 
maid and Mme. d'Estell with me."

" You are French, then?"
" Yes, but I was at school in Eng 

land." An absent look came into 
her eyes. "That was long, long 
ago. I iru«t go now and help 
madame with dinner. W« lake the 
cook's place. Ho was lost, you 
know."

She smiled sadly and left me.
A repast, was presently served in 

the long saloon, but all hunger 
seemed to have left me, nor did I 
see any of the others partake o.f 
anything set before them 
Afterward I walked "n deck 
with the girl. We paused, looking 
at the horn shaped moon together. 
I felt the blown strands of her 
hair upon my face.

"Will you tell me your name?" I 
whispered to her She turned her 
face to me serenely. "I have for 
gotten," she said simply The an 
swer did not surprise me, for to me 
I ho past was a blank "Then I 
shall call you Psyche," I said. 
" Very well," she replied, and we 
began to walk again.

Thus days went by, oral least 
some form of time, just what I 
could not. tell. I was like one in 
toxicated with a joyous wine. I 
thought and cared only or the 
beautiful French girl. Her seduc 
tive beauty enchanted me; her prox 
imity thrilled me with intense de 
light. The vessel sailed onward, 
but never signted land. Before us 
stretched always the boundless 
water, now taking strange and 
varied hues, now bubbling iui«l »immiK luolinu us, m»w sinking in 
to a glassy calm.

One day as I sat with Psyche, as 
it pleased my fancy to call her, 
watching her as she looked out 
upon the sea, I felt a sudden wild 
longing to paint her face. A sense 
of joy and delight sprang up within 
me. Tremblingly I asked her if I 
might attempt her portrait. She, 
with her ineffably pad smile, 
agreed at once.

With a touch that I should have 
employed in handling the silk of 
thistle down, I turned her head to 
the dt sired pose, adjusted the silky 
tendrils of her hair and began. 
My heart thrilled with a wild rap 
ture as the picture grew under my 
hand. I designed it to be very 
small, scarcely more than a min 
iature, and after sketching her 
head in several different positions 
I chose the most suitable, if, indeed, 
there could be any choice. The 
charm of my existence cannot be 
described. I felt that for the first

which I had forgotten. He had 
arm thrown about aie, and 
seemed to he supporting me.

"Feel belter now?'' He spoke 
a loud, gruff voice, and if was 
me like the memory of a dream.

He held something to my lips.

his 
he

in 
to

It
was like liquid fire. I gasped and 
turned from him.

"Psyche!"! cried
The ship, the crew, my beloved, 

all were gone. I stood alone upon 
the ruins of the Fleurde-lis. The 
sea was calm and placid, the sky 
blue. The rotten planks were 
beneath ray feet.

"Come, hurry," said my com 
panion "This won't last much 
longer." And he dragged me to the 
side of the vessel, where there was 
a boat. Ju^t beyond I saw the 
masts of an English frigate. I felt 
myself being transported to the boat, 
and, though I shrieked and strug 
gled, begging that those I had been 
with on the Fleur-de-lis might he 
saved, or at least that I might re 
main there alno, it was of no avail.

"He is raving," I lizard the officer 
mutter. "The strain has caused 
insanity, not unusal in such cases."

I thought of Psyche, of my love, 
and with the despair of ll.e thought 
I swooned away.

I remained unconscious, ill, for 
many oays, and when I wa* myself 
again we were Hearing the shores 
of England. As I tottered weakly 
upon the deck and, wrapped in « 
heavy cloak, reclined in my easy 
chair, I suddenly bethought me of 
my portrait I put my hand in my 
nosom. There, close to my heart, 
1 telt it. Tremblingly I drew it 
forth. 1 gazed with a sense of joy
and relief up on it. Just a* *i had .,  .. _...., . -       - u .^- -   -  
beautiful, perfect features, the ex-

scarf twisted about her throat. As 
I looked she raised one hand to 
draw it more closely, and I caught 
the flash of a deep red stone upon 
her finger.

My heart seemed to stand still. 
Throwing away my cigar and shak 
ing as an ague. I approached her 
As I passed her I was obliged to 
steady myself by the railing. Her 
face was identically the same as 
the one I felt against my fast leaf 
ing heart. She looked at me cuii- 
onsly and with sympathy, and the 
pillor of my face might well have 
startled her.

I sought M. Lanze, the mail re 
d'hotel, ami begged to be introduc 
ed. He hesitated, but my earnest 
ness increased, and finally he pre 
sented m« to the younir girl Her 
name was Marie Ramee, and she 
was traveling with her invalid mo 
ther. She had but just left school.

" You remind me of a dear 
friend," I said to her in explanation 
of my presumption. The words 
quivered upon my lips.

When night came I took out the 
portrait. I looked eagerly upon 
the face. It was indeed a perfect 
likeness of this French girl. But 
as I looked it seemed to grow less 
distinct, or were my eyes tired? I 
replaced it without kissing the lips 
as I usually did.

Marie atid I were much together. 
We walked or sat on the broad 
piazza looking out on the beauties 
around us. I lonaod to show her the 
picture, but refrained, I know not 
why. When I looked at it at night it- 
seemed less fresh, less clear. I 
wondered if my caresses had in 
jured it.
^ .T'JfEi WV&&8 meV""l divined" 
that precious gift was mine and for

FROM IOW A.
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time in all my life I lived. As the
delicate colors blended togollu 
with unerring touch poitrayed the 
perfect face before me, my hap 
piness knew no bounds.

At length the picture was com 
pleted. As I put the finishing 
touches upon it she rose and c.ime 
to me, leaning over my shoulder to 
look at it.

At that moment a crash of 
thunder sounded, and a brilliant 
flash of lightning illuminated the 
ship. I looked up. The sky had 
grown back as night. The sea, 
with its inky waves, seemed to 
bound toward us. It hissed under 
the sting of the wind. The vessel 
rocked from side to side, and the 
water splashed upon the deck. I 
sprang to my feet and, thrusting 
the picture into my boson, seized 
my companion's hand.

Another and still another clap 
pealed through the air. In a few 
moments wo were almost in complete 
darkness save when Ihe lightning 
shot in flashing lines across the sky 
The fury of the storm was inde 
scribable. The wind seemed to have 
gone mad. Salt spray dashed on 
my fae*, cutting like a knife. In 
the darkness I turned and threw my 
arms a bow the girl. AH my lips 
sought hers there came suddenly a 
cty,aory that rushed upon me like 
a resurrection. I felt my com 
panion slip from' my arms. By a 
vivid flash of lightning I caught a 
irlimpseof her face. It was like a 
shadow, but wearing still that sad 
smile up her lips.

The next instant a light flushed 
before my eyes. The storm had 
abated, had ceased. All was calm. 
Beside me stood a tall man in uni 
form. His appearance seamed 
strange to me. He suggested that

quisite turn of the head, the sweet, 
melancholy smile.

I prosed it to nly lips in a delirium 
of joy. I spi-nt myself upon it. At 
least I had this tangible proof of the 
past. It was more than I had dream 
ed possible, a treasure. For when I 
related my experience to those on 
board, I saw from their incredulous 
faces thai they regarded my words 
but as the incoherent wanderings of 
a distraught brain.

The captain told me that he h.-id 
espied a floating wreck, that with 
his glass it had appeared to him 
that some one was signaling, and 
he had sent to investigate. This 
story, and not mine, was every where 
received among my friends, and as 
I noted their pitying glances when 
I eagerly related my narrative, I 
ceased finally to make any mention 
of it.

But in the solitude of my chamber 
I kissed the loved face which I car 
ried against my heart and heaped 
every dear and endearing name up 
on it. I had a case of chased gold 
made and fitted the picture to it 
A fine, almost invisibile gold 
thread was fastened to this, and 
it never left my person. As often 
as I gazed upon the sweet face 
which looked back at mo I long 
ed with an intense longing for the 
original. My heart cried out for 
my lost one. Willingly would I 
have spent all my days upon thai 
ghastly wieck to have possessed the 
joy of her presence.

I mingled but little in society, for 
it-hold no attraction for me. I was 
considered a woman ha I or and look 
ed upon with curiosity. But I was 
prosperous in my business. For 
tune smiled upon me. I made 
rapid strides, and all that I touched 
seemed to yield tenfold. But what 
ever art I had in painting was lost, 
gone from me forever. Vainly I 
strove to restore my talent. I could 
accomplish nothing. Since the

me was reserved God's greatest 
blessing. Trembling, though I felt 
that the treasure was already with 
in my roach, I asked for her love. 
My arms encircled her, her warm 
lips met mine. Then I told her the 
story of the Fleur-de-lis a story I 
had vowed never to relate again. 
Her eyes widened, her face paled 
like a white flower.

"The Fleur-de-lis!" she exclaim 
ed. "Surely it is not possible, dear 
one! My mother's only sister, n.y 
young aunt, a beautiful uiil, scarce 
ly 18, was lost on that vessel. It 
is for her I am named. She was 
returning from England with a 
companion and maid. They all 
perished." Her blue eyes filled 
with tears. " You see it is not pos 
sible, sweetheart."

"But it is," I exclaimed, "and I 
have her portrait. 1 painted it, 
and I will show it to you now.

I put my hand in my bosom and 
drew out the case. With trem 
bling fingers I opened it. Vaguely I 
gazed at it. There was nothing 
there; the face had faded utterly! 

While I looked, horror stricken, 
uoon the empty ease, there was 
breathed close to my oar a faint 
sigh. Twice it came almost imper 
ceptibly, then it ceased. It was 
not my companion, for when I look 
ed at her she was smiling. St. 
Loins Star.

painting of thai one perfect picture 
all elho was of no avail. Finally I 
abandoned the effort in despair.

So lime passed. Yeais came and 
went. 1 watched the gray hairs 
come about my temples, and in my 
uneventful life counted time "by 
the figures on a dial."

Eighteen years went by. It was 
the summer of 1880. We all re 
member the gieat heat of that year. 
I took a little trip into Switzerland, 
to Interlrtkeu. The first evening 
I was there, after dinner, I stepped 
out on the piazza of the hotel with 
my cigar. I raised my eyes from 
lighting it. I saw standing at tins 
other side of the balcony the figure 
of a young girl. Her profile only 
was towaid mo as she gazrd out at
thtt beautiful view. Her light 
was uucoveied, and she had a

Ulnrk IM«mon<l».

Black diamonds are comparative 
ly rare and correspondingly high 
priced. They are t heo or four ti mos 
as hard as the white ones, and fire 
cannot harm them, however great 
the heit, but if a drop of wat»r 
should touch them while heated, 
(hoy will explode and leave nothing 
but a little heap of sand in their 
phi ce.

Their beauty is not remarkable, 
but on account of their extreme 
hurdness th«y are invaluable for 
dressing surfaces impervious to the 
friction of any other material. 
The largest black diamonds are set 
in the end of a round short bar of 
steel, with a handle of wood, and 
are used in dressing ornery wheels 
that have lost their "trueness." A 
black diamond is the only sub 
stance that will not be ground aw«y 
by contact with the emery surface. 

Black diamonds ate also used as 
points in sco;ing pencils which are 
used by sealars of weights and 
measures to mark glass receptacles. 
They are used by dentists for drill 
ing teeth bttfore filling them with 
gold. In appearance they look 
more like a shining little splinter 
of iron, or grain of coal, than a 
precious gem, and their chief mis- 

hair siou is a distinctly cornmeicial and

Next summer the twentieth cen 
tury convention of the Iowa As 
sociation of the Deaf will meet in 
Dubuque, Iowa. Opinions are 
now being discussed as to the best 
date for meeJinir One suggesta 
the date of July 3 7 inclusive, as 
the best time. The Wisconsin 
Association for the Deaf moots at 
the same time at La Crosne. Then 
it is suggested that both the Iowa 
and Wisconsin Associations should 
hold a joint meeting at Prairie Du 
Chien, Wis , across from McGregor, 
la. This seems to be a nice sug 
gestion, but it is impracticable as, 
the members cannot afford the ex 
pense of going to the joint meeting 
a f ler holding their own meetings 
at their own appointed places. 
Besides this, many cannot leave 
their employment in factories, 
shops and the farm, to meet during 
the above date

Others suggest a date in Septem 
ber, when they can spaie a few days 
'rom their employment to attend 
the convention. The latter sugges 
tion seems to be the best. The 
executive board will soon .lecide 
the date, then all can arrange for 
it. It is expected that there will 
be a larger attendance at this con 
vention than ever before, for the 
fact that more deaf mutes live in 
the Eastern part of Iowa i' 
cities as Dubuque, Clinton, 
port, Muscatine, Bin-lit-

Wat'erloo and'*'Vicinity, eteveral
unpor**»nt »*»,.**...., ,,.:u .*'.,_ - .... i»
consideration in this convention, 
besides the suggestion tor several 
bills to be introduced in the next 
legislature, and Ihe appointment of 
com mil tees to secure favorable 
legislation.

The next important matter to be 
considered is the date and place to 
hold the semi-centennial conven 
tion iu 1004, to celebrate the semi 
centennial year of the establish 
ment, of the Iowa School for the 
deaf in Iowa City, by the late Prof 
W. E Ijams. Now, iu advance, 
we will suggest the place at IOWH 
City, where the school was fiift 
started, for such a celebration, and 
we will suggest the nomination and 
election of Prof, now Rev J. J. Mid- 
dleton, the first pupil who entered 
the school, as President of the con 
vention for the ensuing three years 
This would bo doing justice and 
groat honoi to Iowa City, as tht« 
cradle of the school, and to Mr 
Middleton, as the first baby nursed 
in the cradle.

He is the first confirmed mis 
sionary among the deaf in Iowa, all 
worked out and secured by his own 
untiring efforts. It would be a 
deserving honor to elect him as the 
next President of the Iowa Associa 
tion of the Deaf, commencing in 
15(04, at the close of the fiftieth year 
of the Iowa School for the Deaf. 
The convention to be hold at Dn- 
buque next summer will see some 
struggles, revolution, of ideas, sug 
gestions, opinions and stirring de 
bates which will make it memor 
able. We hope all will have a 
happy and harmonious meeting.

MMJKIAGEOF DEGENERATES.
W. L. Woodward of ba Cross, \Vi*. ( has

Prepared a bill prohibiting the marriaue of 
e«enerate», physical ana moral, and sub 

jecting marriages to the control of a board 
nhys'ciana; and Strife Senator Stout of

social conditions, the social condi 
tions are an outcome of vicious 
economic system, and the economic 
system is due to unequal privilege- 
conferring legislation. Under equi 
table laws, which should favor 
no individual or class at the ex 
pense of others, much of the de 
terioration would in time disap 
pear. The bill proposes to deal 
with effects instead of causes*. 
Since the advent of man upon 
earth, the law of " survival of the 
fittest" has prevailed It is ever at 
work, and in normal conditions, it 
would abolish degenerates, since 
they are unfilled to survive. That 
it has not done so is due fo the cir 
cumstance tlint in all civilized na 
tions poverty and crime-begetting 
economic systems are producing 
degenerates, or so-called degener 
ates, faster than the natural law can 
remove them. Under such a law, 
how could ignorant or uneducated 
deaf-mutes in the State secure a 
permit to marry under the examina 
tion of the Stale Board of Physi 
cians? Such persons would bo held 
nnJer moral deieriorali< n and be 
refused a permit, and so it would 
be impossible for another class to 
secure a permit on account of 
poverty and impossibility to support 
a family. If the Board of Physi 
cians considered the persons fit sub 
jects for marriage, and able to sup 
port n family, they would grant 
them a permit to secure a license to 
marry. Another proposed law lor- 
bids wedding ceremonies to be 
Performed on Sabbath days and 

- inuM IH- procured five days 
.....;.. ' "         mony can 
he peri « '   
iu » '

If it becomes a 
the old Gretfllt (> 
Dubnque to get married. laugh at

Senator Stout is a brother to the 
millionaire banker and lumberman 
of Dubuque.

Now the deaf-mutes of Wisconsin 
will have a chance to fight against 
the passage of such a law in their 
S'ate, as far as it concerns a part of 
their own class. Such a law may 
he far reaching, and would be a 
hardship on the deaf community, 
the more intelligent ones might 
escepc, but the uneducated and 
partly educated one» might be en 
gulfed in the meshes of the law 
and be prevented from committing 
the crime of matrimony. JULIKN.

H« ttot the Hat.

blue not an ornamental one

PL. . _
Menomtnee ' nted to introduce tht 
measure in i ;ure. While the sen 
ator has coil.-.".."  >> inlroduc   the bill «» 
a courtesy to Mr. Woodward, it is unlikely 
that he will advocate it, for ho IR a man of 
fine intelliKenee, and it mi'.- >' 
him «» it la to all tliat, li  <  j 
prevention of the union ..i t -1 
moral degenerates may be. si n  '- 
hibition of such unions would n Mi- 
morality. The law would create a worse 
evil than it was intended to remedy.

The bill goes on to say that the 
degenerate class includes a certain 
class of deaf-mutes, Ihe blind, 
idiots, insane and ignorant, vicious 
drunken persons, and other persons 
unfit to be allowed marriage 
licenses. Those persons must first 
be examined by a board of phy 
sicians, before a marriage pormit 
will be allowed them. Tho> cannot 
secure u license without a permit 
from the beard. Secret marriages 
without a license or permit will be a 
misdemeanor, and punished. 
Much of what is tci mod deteriora 
tion, especially moral deteriora 
tion, is a product of environment,
lbt> onivr.MinuMl! is » result of bad

An Alleghany school teacher had 
occasion to reprimand one of the 
twys in her school for some infraction 
of the rules, and she sent him into 
a small room to wait until after 
school had Iteen dismissed for the 
day. The boy did not care to wail 
for the punishment which ho had 
good reason to believe was in store 
for him, so he got out of the 
room through a window, leaving 
his hat behind him. This w 
Friday afternoon. The bo 
mained near the school unt 
othei pupils came out, and then tie 
persuaded one of the smaller boye 
to go back and ask the teacher for 
bis hat. The teacher refused to 
give it to him and said that the boy 
must come for it himself. 

On Monday morning the 
little boy came up to her desk ami 
said, " Please may I have that hat 
to take home?"

" No, you cannot have i' 
must come for it hinuv

reply
" NN h\ noi r askCii tOC ic;
" Yause he was drown*-' 

ho was in swimming -»*turday,
The bov receive- 1 «"* hat « rt<>r 

the teacher iW recovered from 
the shock of the abrupt announce 
ment of the fatality.  PMstnirg

The Florida pineapple growers 
wish to form a trust. They are 
protected by a duty of 17 a thou 
sand on that fruit, but they believe 
that by combining they can get 
better prices than they do now.

Horse belongiii" t.-> *li« T7iiri 
foreimi armies is 
off by hundreds, um me .vn 
mule is reported to eat every 
he gets a chance, and to B!I 
signs of knocking under.

time
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aim, the JOURNAL has th« best e>f 
geKxl wishes and a cordial welcome. 
No one can jndge of a newspaper 
by its initial issue, therefore no 
criticism is in order. The paper is 
for the public, and tho public will 
decide its fitness, and upon the 
verdict of the; public its success or 
failure will depend. The subscrip 
tion price is one dollai a year, and 
the editor's address 535 S. Clinton 
^ t ,.,.,. t Syracuse, N. Y.

// ... i,, (),,ii wh<i'n tnn i" iiiti 
mrtfiiii In ill ni'

il HtllblfHt Utnf lit* iri'Ht,r«i

>lh Hie nil he.li oUI, i mi t in 
'I'lifi! irnrnit > alwt il>nie In HX 

A ml they are nlave» mutt IUIKI-.
Wli»»f, liine fif rli/hl ix fur II i'inm-1 1 

si'ittl n*>t. tftr/ilt tin fn"

THE question of having 'n".!tu O f 
schools for the deaf wear MIS 
is deserving of study and attention 
by ihe heads of institutions. To 
the inexperienced, the suggest ion o! 
a uniform may be instantly scout 
eel. This is especially likely to be 
the case fn localities wherein no 
uniforms >< re known save tho«-e 
woi n by ttoJiJie-rh. Under such con 
ditions, the pupils are liable to ap 
prehend that the uniform is to pro 
claim that they are- deaf arid dumb, 
and afford an outward me(be»d of 
distinguishing them from other 
peopl". Naturally they do not 
want to parade their affliction. But 
if the proper spirit of the change' 
ne fully made known to them, the 
feeling of embarrassment which 
they may experience at the outlet 
will very noon fade away. This 
will be more rapidly obtained, if 
distinctive marks of rank be placed 
on the u> of tho most ad 
vanced ;n deserving of the

spur to a correct realization of the 
true meaning and mutual benefit 
which Hearing of uniforms confers. 
The sense of being conspicuous 
froon wears awav, and in its slead 
corner an appreciation of tlie neat 
nnel ti .earnnce which well- 
flttini; nriihM inify of atlire give-s to 
the whole school.

He/cat the . ork fnstilu- 
tion, the experiinenial stage has 
long ago been passed. The uni 
forms all fit the respective wear- rs, 
a* each ha«i been measured for his 
snit. The bovs present a "Kmart " 
appearanc*-, and carry themselves 
as though they degired to live up to 
their clothes. There is no slouch- 
Ing or 'shiifflinu gait, and although 
they indulge in every form of Kfiort 
and have all the boisterous fun that 
they enjoyed whih- in the varied, 
cheap. 'ondesciipt civilian 
dress, ih< re Mre- no grease spots or 
dirt noticeable on their clothes for 
any length of lime. The inevitable

K4M

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Wood, of 
Broezt-1 Park, invited about thirty- 
five e»f their friends to watch the 
old year out and the new in, on the 
evening of December 31st. A very 
enj iyal>le evening was spent. Whist 
was played, and very pretty prizes 
were awarded the lueky winners. 
Very nice refreshments were served. 
Those present beside the host anel 
hosi»i»s and family were Mrs. an'l 
Mr. Rev. Danizer, Mr. anel Mrs. 
Fr. Wacke-rrnan, Mr. and Mrs 
George S. Da vis, Mr. arid Mrs 
Ha>es, Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie, Misses 
Wackerman, Matthews, ilebing. 
Messrs. Gibbs, He-bing, Brown, 
Breithaupt, Bartel, George Bre»wn, 
and Slovens, on account of the bad 
weather that prevailed, were 
unable to come.

Mr. Pasko, of Geneva, N. Y, 
spent a few days in Rochester re 
cently.

Rev. Dr. Thorn; s Gallaudel, of 
New Yoik Cily, was the- guest e>l 
Mrs. anel Mr. Rev. Dnniz-r, the 
we-ek before Christmas, and con 
ducted service in St. Luke's Church 
on the evening of December the 
twent.v-i.hinl. The sermon he dn 
livercel was botn ioteu'sling and 
instructive. About forty-five at- 
teneled.

Mr. and Mr«. Hoxie, formerly of 
We-eelspoit, N. Y., ;:re ne>w living 
in Rochester. Mrs. Hoxie wa>- 
feirmerly Mirs E. Scott and a pupil 
of tin- school here.

A stereotiticem le-cluie (illus 
trated) was given by Arch«leacon 
Washburn, interpreted by Rev. Mr 
Hart, TnnrsKlay evening, in the 
Parish House, and was very much 
enjoyed by Ihe large audience that 
was present.

ASeicial will be held utth" same 
(dace February fourteenth. A very- 
small fee will be charged. There 
will be card playing anel e»iher 
,nnusements. Prizes will be given 
t he winners arid ve-ry nice refresh 
ments served. Messrs. Wood, 
Critchley. and Slovens, were ap- 
ii'iinted a coiflrnitee, the Mesdames 
Daritzer, G ' ivis, Wacker- 
Ifiall, Stein, ... Ulln Wn^U^i
man.

reo. *, lavi.

t- A M WOO I).

Our Teacher of Cooking 
Dead.

LECTURE ON CHINA.

Basket Ball.

Th«- 'I'roy 4Julld.

The newly-formed guild of the 
deaf in Troy, will signalize its or 
(. animation by giving a series of 
shadow pantomimed in the, school 
room of St. Paul's Chapel, on State 
Street, on Thni>day evening, Feb 
ruary 14th, at 8 o'clock. Through 
lt»e kindness of the young men ol 
St. Paul's Church, the program will 
be inter.-persed with rinjsicand thus 
rendered more iituactive to the 
h- aring. The price of admission 
will be thirty-five eerily

The officers of the Guild are the 
Key. II. VanAllon, <xt-officio Chair 
man; Mr. C. A. Smtib, Warden: 
Mr. C. A. Boxtcy, Secretary ; and

(from inn' Hrsiiiinr Ciirri'xiximlKiil.i

On Sunday morning the flag of 
the Institution was place 1 ! at half- 
mast, in token of reaped N> the 
memory of Miss Ilattie M. Fuller, 
Teacher of Cooking, who died suel- 
denly on Saturday lasi, from an 
apoplectic Mroke Tlie principal 
maf'e the hael announcement at 
morning Chapel service in the feil 
lowing words:

" It is with feelings of profound 
sorrow I greet ye>u as ye>u are as 
sembled he-re this morninu Death 
Inis once more onte-re-d eiur mielst 
and taken freim among us a lady 
teacher, one uliotn I have knowi, 
and respected for upwards of thirty 
years known her as a woman of 
most lovely character. She wa* 
kind, goeid and pure, and IILT seile 
object in life seemed te> have been 
to make others happy The woman 
of whom I thus speak was Miss 
Ilattie M Fuller, a beloved sister 
of our Matron, and I arn sure you 
all will sympathize with her in 
i his her great l«-ss.

" Miss Fuller was alive and in 
geieid health yesterday morning. 
She WHS well at three o'clock in the 
afternoon. At 4:30 her beautiful 
spirit hael left its earthly home anel 
geine to its reward. Let rhisstidele-n 
summons be a lesson to e-ach one e»l 
you. ,

"Her life furnishes us with a not 
able example of beautiful woman 
hood. Try to be like her; be kind, 
be> geieid, be? pure and lovely, anel 
always st i ive to exert a good in 
fluence over your associates, anel 
like her be ye »lso rendv, so thai 
when the summons cornegto ye>u, 
you will be prepared te> meet your 
Maker and your Leird.

" Miss Fuller has left us. His 
tory may nevei recorel her kind 
deeds. Hers was a comparatively 
narrow sphere of action. Asa we>- 
man however, she closely resembled 
Ihe great Queen Victoria who en 
joyed a much wieler sphere of life, 
"   » of her the historian will record 
much, but Miss rum-/ n/,.-»,,? ,, ...; 
as beautiful and as striking an ex 
ample of life well lived. I can pay 
pei higher tribute to her character. 
'She hath 'lone what she could.'"

petitions of the players : 
RKJULABS. POSITIONS PICKED TEAM.
Stern, Right Forward Finher
IJyer, Left Foward Van Tassell
Keiff, Centre Cook
Haiochober, Right Guarel Conke
Fluhr, Left Guard Lineler

Goals (torn field Stern fi. Dyer 4, Fluhr 5. 
IlaiHclinher 2, Cook ft, Finher 8, Vuri Tassell 
2, Under 1. Goals from Fouls-Dyer, 4; 
Fisher, 1. Umpire, K. Berg. Referee, .T. 
Amriuth, and K. Anelerson. Timo-kpepe/r, 
H. Holmes. Scorer, B. Zwoffe. Time of 
game, two thirty minutes halves.

Saturday la«-t, Misses L. Smith, 
G. Turner and A. Judge, in ceim- 
pany with Miss Barrager made a 
thorough teuir of the Museum e>f 
Arts, and th» vari >us tilings of in 
terest in the Central Park. It 
seems that Ihe Cily e>f Churches, in 
which two of Ihe lit live, has no 
interest, for them, so they b"tt»r 
ask le> have their homes m this city.

At the first downfall of sneiw on 
We-dnesday morning Inst,'and as it 
continued all day loi-g, t'io b".y.s 
were nvido happy, for they e-xpoete-e] 
some grand coasting on 'h" follow- 
ing morning. . So the- first sign of 
light the ne-xt morning s iw them all 
up and, rapidly elrossini.', and at 
enifw making all preparations fe>r H 
fine day's sport. The first boy that 
hael his sleel eiiit, made a running 
jump em his sled, anel was sent 
he-ad OVe-r hee-ls fr-m it, showing 
that the snow was not elee-p enough. 
But th*-y were not le> bo eiutdom-, so 
H large number eif the-in ran up and

removed at once, and trie trousers 
never go long enough m-fleefed to
o!iH>er;i?f th" cr--M«e made by (he

word*, in- 
-ritw, we find 
boys look *

the

are

si <iii I oi i he gi 
cre-ase, nnd thf 
and dressy.

In New York, uniformed s< 
boy* are common enough, and 
invariably connected with the hiyh- 
toned private academies, - 
the famous Barnard Schoo,. it ,.,i 
Ihe uniforms adopted by th'Bschoeil 
'liffer e,f.: ' e monogram from 

,-,n ••>> the pupils of the 
<rk Institution.

Mr. T. E. Ciirlman, Treasurer. 
T ; with the assistance of 
JI Joseph Kinney, Andrew 
Keeimfj anel Philip Johnson, con 
stitute the committee in charge of 
the entertainment. Tickets can be 
obtained of an)' member of th« com 
mittee. The proceeds of the euter- 
taimeril will be dividel between 
the Gallaudet Home, the Comrnia- 
sioii on Church Work arnemg the 
Deaf and Dumb in the Diocese, and 
the treasury of the Guild;.

There Are a large number of 
friends e>f the work in Troy living 
af a distance, who denibtle-xs would 
b»i gl:id lo buy tickets lo assi.il the 
work, even ' they cannot 
attend. We that these 
write t.) the ciiairm in and H-cure 
ii.-k-t-s and thin help tue Guild in 

i ,y struggles.
* *

the,,.
New

A XEW paper c/>r the deaf h«* 
• *rtnee. It in 

..., .-u.tfcd by John II. 
vraeu«e, N. Y., and is 

the size of the recently H«»- 
pended Ifrnf H orM of Ohio. Th< 
paper is ceiled the Recorder, and 
be j-pHC" not taken up with local 

.•!'"••• ' ' ••ontairis *ome pol
•>iK matter. Tlie

dismayed at the f«jf-
venlures in the past,

«••- !!i;tt not fearing
success. For

'hat have
' uu f l.n.r

bit-«ut«!r Titan V«nr

Aelisiingnishe.fi ihertlegieal pro 
fessor once said, "If I had a son, I j Christina*, 
should tell him may times a day (e 
make himself ,.s big a man on th*'

Young men te>o ofren want lo 
big men on Ihe/tuiwide, to occupy 
positions Mhich fit them asa turtle' 
shell fils a clam.

Never mind your position, young 
man. Whalever it m-<y bf, try to 
till it. The duties M hich .you hav« 
to perform may seem trivial, bin 
because il is a small position is ne 
reason why you should be a small 
man. You may be big inside, yejii 
know, if you are small outside

The young man who applies him- 
*<?'' le> iniermil growth, an it were, 
is b<>»nd in lime to find a place 
where >e will b*» ablo to urn every 
po««»r he-pe«ws-<es.

At any r*ie, belter be. a big man 
in H small pj*ue than Ihe oppo.Mte. 
A piiif-h of powder in a small 

•"• can make a deal of noise 
ve a bullet a long way.

What can it do in a Krupp gun?

Another of the series of lectures 
em China was given be-fore the F. 
L. A , on Saturelay evening, by 
Professor Isaac B. Gardener His 
Mut.ject was on "Present Condition 
of China and the Chinese." Th« 
lecture was very interesting, and 
Mr. Gardner gave us several points 
"ri Chin;i anel it* people' that was 
unknown to all. He told us of Ihe 
various ways and government of 
China, and he»w a man, perhaps 
guilty eir not guilty, is for<*ed to 
confers anel then sent to jail by 
tortures. It seems that China, 
never will be up to the other nations 
in various business, as commerce, 
manufactures, anel in the improve 
ment of its nntie»n, for its saying is 
"We *hall do it bye and bye." 

Mr. Gardner's lectures was closed 
by a hearty vote, of lliankg tender 
ed him by all whe> saw il.

Mrs. Currier has just recovered 
fre»m the effects of ihe terribly 
rotizh passage she experienced in 
creasing the Atlantic foi " home, j 
sweet home." Mr Currier and a 
frie-nd went elown Ihe Narrows in a 
revenue cutter to meet his wife< and 
niec'S, and brought Mrs. Currier 
homo on Tuesday, January 5JHih, 
sin-e which time, for a week, she 
ha« been ceieiflned to her room. All 
ar* glad she is well again. On 
re-^e-hing home, she found spre«;te| in 
a table in her dining room a hand- 
wnely chased salad bowl, f.irk fine) 
spoon, of soliel s'lv=*r line-d with 
K'Id, each etched with her rnono- 
ginm, "C. L C ." anel a card hear 
ing the inncripiion: A Merry 

A II ippy New Year, 
Many Happy Birthdays, and A 
Cordial \\ elcome Heiine-, from the 
pupils, teachers ami oflfle-'-rs."

Saturday afternoon bisr, a very 
exciting uame of basketball was 
played between the Regulars anel H 
picked team, consisting of some of 
the best all around players that 
ceiiild be produced. The team was 
made up of all hearing men, and 
they were expected to easily dow»» 
ihe Regulars, but the latter team 
had some grit in them anel managed 
to sie»p the fine pla\s of Ihe former. 
In the first half, the Kegiilaiti 
dreipped goal after goal in the' 
basket in quick succession, and at. 
ihe end eif the first half, the score 
was 24 to 10 in Ihe Regulars fave>r. 
At the Iw-ginning of I he second half, 
the pie-keel team teie>k a brace, anil 
made several brilliant, plays and 
roals, but the leiael eif e>m Regulars 
was too much to overe-ome, and at 
;he end of the second half the score

down the hill, making the snow 
hard ami able lo coast tipem,   and 
they then were able to enjoy lli<'m- 
selveg. We all were glad te> see 
the snow, feir we have had a green 
winter feir the jia.^l I wo months.

One morning last week, a greiup 
eif b -ys were st mding around e»neof 
the tables in the siilini; roeini, and 
when " ye scribe" went to see what 
was.going on, he found thut t lie-re 
was a ohee-ker game going on be 
tween one of our be-.-^t playe-rs, S 
Frieelman and a midget, <!. Siege-i. 
The game was we>n by Iho latter, 
w he> has already won four games te> 
two feir the- former.

The Protein Boat Club, held its 
regular monthly me-ctirig on Friday 
evening, February 1st, Harry J 
Pe»we-ll acted as Secretary pro 
/em., in place of W. Rentier, who is 
sick.

Cadet Adjutant Brewer, wont te> 
see Ihe annual re-vie-w of ther ?ls| 
Ilcgmient e»n We-dnesday night last. 
He is now proud lo say thai he hap 
nejeii such a nede-el man as General 
Roe, whei was the- reviewing M/Ticer 
that nigbl.

Saturday afternoon, Cadctf, 
Pejwell, A. Berg, Loew. Kiusfielil, 
Elehidge, Plapinger and Berger, 
e-njeiyed themselves skating at Van 
(.'ortlaixlt Park. Th'y said the ice 
was in line shape fe>r skating

Mr tjiVnry Muench was a e-aller

member of the basket ball loam 
known as the' "Silent Five," nnel 
which consists of all ohi players of 
the once " Faii«e»od Famous Five-." 
This team has playeel MHIIO the; he!st 
te-ams in the' Siate-, anel IDIS sheiwed 
their opponents that the elevif can 
play good anel cle-au ball. Wo all 
wish tho team good lue-k.

Prof. Jones finished tho last 
series of his reaelings on Sunday 
night. He has been ie-lling us tho 
htory of "The Sky Piie)t, ; ' lor the 
past three; weeks. This ste>ry is one 
that has a fine rneiral in it, and Mr. 
Jeiries caused somei sael feelings in 
the boys and girls.

Mr M. Re i ><e Hutchisnn, inventor 
of the Akonlallion and Akouphoi:e, 
visited the lusiitutiejn on Sunday, to 
lest somewhat an improveel irictru- 
meni for aiding the deaf to he-ar 
voice pounds.

Miss Talley and Mrs. SchuHler, 
were Visitejrs here on Friday lasi,. 
They made a tour e>ver Ihe 
various parts of the Institution.

Miss Mary R. Berry, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., a caller he-re on Sunday 
She is the sifter of Miss Amelia 
Berry, one of the teachers he-re.

Mr. Andrews, Inspector epf the- 
Department eif public Instruction, i* 
at present making an exhaustive 
examination of the Instilniieoi.

A.C. S.

PHILADELPHIA.

A Very Enjoyable 

prise Pany.

Sur-

THh LOST IS FOUND.

Deaf Mutes Thrown Out of 

Work.

New* Hems for this column should he 
Hent to .larn-H S Keider, 1538 Dover Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles II. Sharrar, of near 
Fox Chaw, this city, tonfe the couple 
I'V surprise on Salurday evening, 
Feburary 2(1, each one carrying a 
bundle of goodies to prevent the 
temporary embarrassment (?) of the 
host, and hostess l»v their si-lf-invit- 
ed guests. Miss C.'ra L Fmd was 
Ihe lending spirit in the aff lir, and 
assumed tlie tole of "aciing hos- 
t,,«n -' wiih signal urace arid
The host's surprise was paJBl'nl ( t )

Obituary.

MRS. LEVEBETT SPENCEK.

stood 38 to 2 
ars. Below

in favor of the Regn- 
is the name* and

KNOXBRO, N. Y., Jar. 2i  Mrs. 
Lev* reti S[»i-ne-er elied at Ihe home 
e>f her son, near this village at seven 
A. M ,'ye»ter;lay.|aged 85 years. Her 
dealh was due te» old ago, together 
wiih a slight shock Mr.- SpenoJ-r, 
"heise maiele-ri name- was Susan Bor- 
I le, was a highly e-ull un-d and refined 
woman and, although deaf and 
dumb from her infancy, was well 
infe>rmed em all the events of the- 
day and toe»k a deep interest in 
what was going on in the weirlel at 
large She moved fienn Maelisoii ie> 
this vicinity about feirty ,\earsage>, 
when her huslianel boiiL'ht the-firm 
em Ihe west of this village, where she 
has has since lived, respected and 
oteotnod b}' all who knew l/e-r.

She leaves one son, Richard, who 
lives on the- homestead, and eine 
daughter, Mrs. R. B. TJndsley, of 
Harnifteirj; al^ei a Htef)se>ri in Geneva 
anel a stepdaughter, MM. Ha»koll, 
of Washinnton, D. C. Her husband 
dieel nine years ago. The; funeral 
will be held on Thursday of this 
we-ek at iliH home.

Mrs. Spencer was educated at the 
eild 501 h at reef school fn New Venk, 
and wa«< Ihe gmndmoiher- of M. 
Louise Lindsley. a giaeluale of the 
Rome, N. Y., schoeil.

|e> be-hold, beMiig caught, 
and in shop regulation cosliiuie, 
and his Hr>t eluty wng to build 
a fire.- in the pnlor. But nil this, 
eriiel a« it may have; tiecii to the 
litlle- family, only serve>el le» make- 
the' surprise more complete, anel en- 
joyable-. A elediglll fill eve-ning was 
«pent in 8'icial inle-reoiirso while all 
the? Liie«ts we>re- neat'-el iii a circle' in 
the parleir. Mr. and Mrs. Sharrar 
hael be-en married teu ye-ars e>n Jan 
uary '28ih. A linle ci'lebration was
e-ontemplaterl. but, owing to the' ill 
ness eif Mrs. Sharrar, it was given 
up. The-ir friend* then planneel 
this ph-asant evening for them 
The acting hosloss later claimed 
the attention eif all by serving the-m 
with delicious refreshments Soem 
afte-r that. e>wing tei the distance 
freirn which the guests came, they 
dispersed for their homes; but i' 
was 2AM. before some roaefhe-d 
them.

Tho following arc the other 
guefts :

Mrs. M. J. Svle, .Mrs. E. K. R'iop. 
Mrs Maria L Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Paul, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S Reide-r, Mrs. L. A Harrison, Miss 
Vf. F,. Taylor, Miss Dora Kintwl, 
Miss S. A. Mckeo, Messrs. R. S. 
TTnderwoeiel, John Q Halm. Win 
McKinney, H. K. Arnold, Masters 
C. B Paul and Albert D. Roop, 
and Sadie L Reider

William Stone. Jr., tho young 
man whom we reporwo; nnssi'lig in
our last letter, was found long be 
fore the JOURNAL had gone-to press. 
in fact, abe>ut the- very time that wo 
we're- wrilinp that le-ite-r, on.ly it was 
some- days afterwards that we learn 
ed eif it.

O-i Monday night, January 28th. 
a policeman founel a man Iving on 
the steps of a hou«n noir Eleventh 
anel Arch Stree-ts. He was not 
elrunk as at first suppeiseel, but ap- 
pe-ared ele-mentod ane] was se-nt le> 
the Phil.ide-ljihia Hospital without 
knowing who he was. Later, when 
the police we're instructed lo loeik 
out for Sfone, tho man they had 
picked up and sent to the hospital 
was remembered, arid, on investi 
gation, ho preiveel to be the one 
wante'd.

By the- failure eif the hiriro shoe- 
making firm of John Miindell & 
Company, e>n Sa'urday last, Ihree 
doaf-mut'-s will have to " seek 
pasture-s new " unless it will be de- 
cideel to e-onlinii" I he> bU"ine>ss unde-r 
tho assigne-o. The employee's, how 
ever, have nil been discharged 
The unfortunate deaf ones nre 
Messrs. Thomas Bree-n, Fn-eb-rie-k 
W. Hewitt, and Divjd McC myhey. 
Mr. Ili'wlft will make an effort tei 
return to Newark, N. J., from 
whence- he e-ani".

The lithographic firm for which 
tho writer works was alse> embjir 
rasse-d financially last Sprinif, but 
it has appare-ntly rev-ninod its fe-et. 
Mr. Rejward D. Wilson, «ho|ei«i 
hi>< position by the failure of hi'j 
faiher's wheilesale clothing house-, is 
«till " looking over the fie-ld "

S->me others report luisiue'ss uri 
usnallv slack, lint wo hope this 
coneliliein "ill neit continue long1

Mr anel Mrs. Frmkli-i J"iie-.s hael 
quite H scire on the early meiiriiri" 
of Fe-bruarv 1st. At, about 4:30 
A.M., Mrs. Jei'ies, who is but half 
 leaf in one ear, wns nwnkenoel by 
the iinu-iial barking of their pe-t 
deig, Prince-. She was ine-line-d to 
pay no attention te> hirn, but juM 
llie-n she; felt a pound!rig em her 
eleieir, and em opening it, found all 
the pe'oph- eif t'ie house- astir ein nc 
conn I of a fire in a big building 
near by. So e-lose was it that she 
Could feel the heal. She- then 
aroused ln j r husband and they then 
prepared lei leave in case of ne-ces 
siiy, but lliey were s|nireel it, by the 
fire tie-ing under coiitreil. t

A frie-nej. noticing e>ur cennrne-ril 
on the- dci.th rif three deaf-mutes e»n 
the1 same e lay e»f the nionlh   Jati- 
uarv 1'Jth, in ditTe-reni ye-ars, calhel 
eiur attention to the- death of Mr 
Solomon Bae-harae-h, as alse» occur 
ring e»n thai da}', lust year. Look 
ing up our address-book, wo find 
that, e>ur frietiel is in error, JMr. 
Bacharach having died em January 
17lh, 1000.

Attention is called to the follow 
ing correction of our notices of C 
L. A. meetings:  

The March quarterly busines 
meeting will be. held on Ihtj 14th o 
the month, and on (he fourtl 
Thursday, (March 28th,) th 
annual elections will be held.

L'evi Cooper's mother and littlt 
sister sail for Liverpool, England 
next Saturday, to attend the bedsidi 
of Levi's sick grandmother. The; 
may be gone several weeks.

George W. Campbell was last ro 
ported to be doing well at th< 
Pennsylvania Hospital.

B. Bel I ringer talks in high term 
oHhe Chicago Ladies' Aid Sociely 
We congratulate the deaf of th 
Windy Cily upon having such i 
model society.

An enjoyable social was held b; 
the members of the Clerc Literar; 
Association, lasl Thursday evening

Miss Bella Remmey is ill with 111 
grip.

Willi'im F. Irvin in also reporld 
sick.

John M. Wi.smer has fully re 
covered from t he grip and rcsumci 
his.duties as Assistant, Suporintcn '

Bib Classes ordent of All 'Sou Is' 
Sunday.

Mrs. John M. Winner mourn 
I he deal h of her uncle, Jonallnu 
Price, who died of pan lysis, a 
Landsdale, about two weeks ago.

Georg.' S K"llcy is said lo hav 
launched in the tailoring biiMnos 
on his own hook, beginning; on 
small scale..

Mrs. L A. Do Long is expcctc 
in the city soon.

/* Tlnl«-i-'M Hum.

There is no profanity in sayin. 
that any certai'i thing" is not, weirl 
a, tinker's dum," filtheiuuli it is s 
conside-rod by many. The expros 
siem originated many years age) whe! 
Iiiike-rinu, eir mending, leaky vessol 
was much cruder than il i« now.

In foimer times the uso eif rosin t 
check thei fiow ol Holelerwhen (ilacei 
on tin was not generally understood 
at least by the roving tinkers 
When erne of llie'se; gentlemen ei 
Ihei rond foiiriel a job, such as mend 
inga. wash boiler eir other li'i house 
hold utensil, ho would ire I from th 
housewife eir domestic a piece o 
seift dough. With this he vveiul 
iiuild a dam around tho plar 
whe-to he intended tei put his solele'r 
Inside e>f the circle thus formeei h 
poureel the melted lead. Whe< 
the* metal had ce>eile-el, lnj woiili 
iiiush away' ihe- elam of dough tint 
had e-einfiuod it to tho elesire-el limits 
The he-at, had harde-ne-d (he he-av 
paste anel bakeel it thoretughly, se 
that it was absolutely of no use fo 
anything clsei. It becamo emo o 
i he most usch'ss things in the weirlel
fl'HI Ilirii -..•„„ «,,.t .L,.,,,«!. «,f ;

oven to be worth while carrying t< 
the pigs. .

Hence the expression, which wa 
originally iiilon'rlod t,ei convey i 
ce-rtain idea, appears lo have beer 
re-taineel, while Ihe origin is no 
generally kneiwn.

To 'riii-nJre-<il<M-r.

onjoj

title tha 
insignia 
you car

Wh-rcvcr the JOURNAL is read 
at divers times plays arc presentee 
that do not. need ears to 
them.

Under any attraction's 
bears the well known 
"(Jus Ililh, Proprietor',' 
be sure of getting the fullest roturi 
for your money. Mr Hill's naim 
not being featured "on tin* bills.' 
makes il less known than that of 
sorno otl-er managers, but it is no 
due so much to shrinking modesty 
on Mr. Hill's part as il is to 
desire to fvalure ihe plays he pr< 
dnech, and alter all, " The play i 
the thing."

This week, at the St,.-ir Theatre 
New York 01-8 rtiiiy enjoy thai rip- 
roarinu C"inc"iy, " McFadden's Row 
of Flats,' 'while Boston's deaf pupil 
lace has Ihe gorgeous -' Royal Lili- 
pulians," n show that by cnrnpari 
son makes the; previous "xploitu 
lions of these diiuiiiul ivo comcdinns 
look liko the (r.iditiiiniil " ihirty
cenlH."

Others of Mr. Hill's cnterpiises 
now on tour are : " .Man's Enemy," 
' Lost in the Desert," "Throiigl 
lit- Br>-akeis," " Gus Hill's N.-w 
York Stars," and still olhcrs

A eoiijirr produciion of Mr HillV 
will be a " start l-r," it is called '  In 
old New England."

The hcad-offic'S of all Mr. Hill's 
enlerpiiscN are here in New York, 
and the man on whose slvnildcrs 
rcsl Ihe cares of '"booking," "route- 
ing," " financing," and general 
managemeni, is Mr. Hullis E 
Coidi'.y, the beaming hustler, Yan 
kee by birth, trained to his mana 
gerial profession in Kansas Cily, 
and brought f'-om out of the W« si 
lo show New York managers what 
. i real live- liuMlei <'ould ele>.

A. L.

"Children ami fools speak Hie 
truth." Is neil fins an allcmp! lo 
put an age limit on lying ?

I," Yes," said Mr. Ifenpcq; 
too, have my favorite' fieiwers."

"And what may they be, pray?" 
mie-i red his wile.

" They are- Ihe ones that 'shut, 
up' at night," he biavel.v managed 
tei articulate. Harper's Bazar

FEBRUARY IOTH, SEXAGESIMA SUN 
DAY, 3 P.M.

St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes,
N. Y.

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn. 
St. J.)|III'H Church, Yonkers. 
Gallaudet Home, 11 AM. and 3

P.M. Holy Communion.

» ST. ANN'S GUILD ROOM.
St. Ann's Chapter e>f St. Andrew's 

Brotherhood, Tuesday, Febru 
ary 12th, 8 P.M.

Dr. Walter B. Feet's lecture, will lie 
postponed from February 14th, 
till further imtico.

AH!I Wednesday services, February 
2()lh, in St. Ann's Church at 
4 i> M.. n ml 8 P M. No meet 
ing; Thursday evening, Febru 
ary 21st.

Tilcase correct a mistake, and 
say that Mr Charles II. Cooper's 
gift to the Building Fund of the 
Gallatidel HOIIIH of one hundred 
dollars, has been thankfully re- 
ce'ivcel.

The following gifts towards the 
cirre-tit expenses of the' Home have 
also he-en t.hankfully'rec 'iveel: $2.75 
from Ephpatha Mission, Rochester; 
erne; dollar each from Mrs. Sip, 
Mrs. Ciirlin, Mrs. Gallaudel, Mr. 
J.-imes Wilson and Mr. George T. 
Welle r.

A quiet mule is better than n 
balky hoi so

Patience will euro more pains 
than p'lysic.

The le«ss you value tho world the 
more) it is worth to ye>u.

Tho seed of prayer always springs
up into praise.

An iinicgoncralod conscience may 
make you a conscientious brute.

A minute with God in the morning 
will noan God with you all day.

A man uiny have- a good deal of re 
ligion and yet not have Christ.

Sluely to be; quiet, except, when 
duty calls upon you to speak.

Tho tnoio we le>ve> men, I ho more 
we eran see in them te> love-.

The- Eskimos of Alaska rnako 
water-proof boots and shirts of Ihe 
skin of salmon.

Character is sometimes lost before 
a imputation is attained.

The* tender-hearted coal dealer 
weeps lit HIM high piie-e of coal. Ho 
f?rirvca that il was se> cheap last 
summer.

A genius never hiistei tell, anyone 
he is a genius, unless ho is bald. 
Otherwise his hair will proclaim 
his gifts.

Knowledge is what we learn. 
Wiseleun is what we* remember.

Poems and bal.ies are alike 
Their patents always think the-y are 
clover.

Borroweel trouble is always the 
most burdensome.

Whenever lovo talks to us, it 
speaks our mother tongue.

A bettor thing than riches is 
contentment without them.

Poileness costs little and yields 
much.

Never shirk a eluty to dodge a 
criticism.

One hour to-day is worth two 
to-moriow.

Ho who se'rve-s willingly serves 
gracefully.

Every e)ny of our life is a page in 
our book How are you writing?

Self-denial is i!n> virtue that is 
most admired and le-ast practised.

Don't try let ofT.-iet the nu-annoss 
e>f lo-dav wilh tho gondiu-sH of yes- 
lei 1 'lay.

Silk elrosse-s wore worn in China 
4,500 years ago.

The- elate p.'ilm has lins been suc 
cessfully iiiirodue-e'l in Australia.

Tho best after-dinner speake-r we 
know of, i.-i tho man who offers lo 
pay the bill.

When y.>u agree with a man he 
will gene-rally have H good opinion 
if your judgment.

The man who points mil eiur faults 
o us \H a true- friend, but we would 
ikote>kick him just iho same.

A woman of experience says it is 
impossible to keep children or stair 
carpels in plnee without usinir the 
rod.

Marriage promotes longevity, 
'tutu ilhsfiitidintr its tendencies to 
iroduco piemaliire' balelness.

It is said that, a weunnn with a
 hee-rful exprosaioii anel manner of
 cpose nlwnys looks younger than 
ie-r real age.

If a woman wants a welcome when 
she rot urns home she should leave 
le-r husband with the baby when 
ihe goe-s.

Happy Ihat nation, fortunate that 
go, whose history is ne>t divert-
n«.

Tei ln«ar other people's alllictions 
ve-ry one has courage enough auel 

e) spare.



NtW YORK.

The Mask Ball Quite a 
Success.

A WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Birthday Party—A Lecture- 
Other Items.

News Hems for this column shonld be 
sent direct to tho T)BAF-MUTE8' JOURNAL, 
Ballon M, New York.

A fi-w words of information in a letter 
or on a postal card is Hufllcient. We will do 
the rest.

The mapqiiTfldo ball given by 
the League of Elect Surds, in Lei- 
dcrkranz Hall on the evening of 
February 3d, was a great success. 
both socially and financially, and 
to Charles L. Schindler belongs 
the credit for its inception and
management.

The hall is a now one, anil is well 
adapted to such purposes as balls 
and receptions, and has a stage for 
"healHeals. The stage was not used 
this lime. Instead, on the drop 
curtain, and running completely 
across it, \vas the inscription, in 
golde-i letters a fool hiirh, " LKAOUE 
OF ELECT SURDS " The hall was 
handsomely decorated with flags 
and buntinir, and presented a 
charming and picturesque appear 
ance. Treasurer F"X was in the 
box office, Mr. Souweine look Ihe 
pasteboard-, assisted by Mr- Red- 
iniiton, and Mr. Sc,!iin<llerdid every 
thing else and was! every whore.

There were nearly three hun-ired 
present when thegiand march began 
with sixty-eight couples in line, 
about half of whom wore fancy 
,cost nines and masks.

Prof. (/has. A. Kleine furnished 
the music for the dancing that 
followed, there being ton dunces 
in each part.

A good supper was furnished for 
a small price, ami plenty of fun 
arid merriment was had by all.

To give n list of all the* costumes 
is impossible, but a few aie here 
jtpppended:  

The English Prize Baby Adolp'i 
Ekartd.

Iibh Maid Miss Addie Wolfe.
Pink and Blue Domino Mrs. 

Conzelman.
Queen of May Mrs. Marx Levy.
Jockey A Durr.
Bride May Rosenfield.
Student M Bam in an n.
Cobweb Girl Pauline Settle.
Tambourine Girl Mrs. Rachel 

Coakley.
Spring Violet Miss Bertha 

Sphan.
Princess Mis* E. Bammann.
ILimlel  Albert Wokal.
Flower Girl B. Wen bach
Milkmaid Miss Louise Kummcr.
Evening Star Miss M. Fenalli.
Sailor Emil Slipek.
Nurse MHH Churchill.
Japanese Mnsinee Miss Bennett.
Foot Ball Player  H. Fricken.
Blue Girl Lottie Newman.
Arab Teddy S. Rose.
Forget-me-not Mrs. Chaile* L. 

Schindlor.
Basket Ball Playei-Charles San- 

ford.
Liberty A. Kollenbnuin.
School Maim Mm Frcy.

" Besides a number of clowns, 
harlequins, and fantastic pi-rson- 
age-H, whose identity was not reveal 
ed.

Among those who attended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy man and Miss 
Bertha Block, Mr and Mrs. Fox 
Mrs. E. Brown, Mrs. Neiser, Mes 
srs Frankcnheim, Baxter, Greis, 
Pratt, Mr. Jind Mr*. Fred Knox, 
Joshua Levy and Mii-s Ohiiimowil/, 
Mr. and Mr-. Lounsbuty, Mr and 
Mrs. Max Miller, Mr. and Mr-. Gal- 
land, Messrs. J. F. O'Brien, the 
Moran brothers, Frank Brown, 
Shea, Piinsinzing, Muench, Frank 
Heydon, Mrs. Rose Heydon, and a 
host of others, including all the 
members of the League except two 
and the noil residents.

On Saturday January 3(ith, a 
merry parly of mutes met at Ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fers"nheim 
at Moll Haven, Ihe occasion being 
the fifth anniversary of their wed 
ding. Mr. Senior made an address 
which was heartily welcomed i>y all 
present. The pieHcntH consisted of 
an oak desk, a cabinet, a rocker 
ami a waste basket. Mr. Fersen- 
hoiin made an appropriate speech in 
which he thanked his friends on 
behalf of himself ami wife, especial 
ly as it wan his birthday. 
Mr. Mann was next asked to say 
Hoinething. He responded with Ihe 
atory of how Mr. FeiHenhcim 
caught a centipede five inches long. 
At eleven o'clock supper was an 
nounced, upon which all repaired 
to the dining room, wheie sand 
wiches, bouillon, cakes, fruil, ice 
cream and coffee was served. After 
mipper, the parly was portrayed by 
a flashlight, which was operated by 
Mr. Vernon. Conversation was in 
dulged in till quite a late hour. 
Every one declared they had had 
H moHt enjoyable time. Those con 
tributing to the presents wore: Mr.

and Mrs. II. C. Juhring, Mr. Chris 
tian Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hen- 
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tobi-i, 
Mr. and Mrs R. Boswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Redmond, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Q Mann, Mr. Frank Senior, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Thompson, Mr. 
Moses Ileyman, Mr. Michael Leary, 
Mrs. Mary Zorn, Miss Maiy Wall- 
brecht-

The lecture given Dr. Walter B. 
Peet, last Thursday evening, at the 
room of Ihe Brooklyn Guild, was 
very interesting and at times thril- 
lingly so. Dr Peet was somewhat 
late in arriving, but before half 
past eight he reached the hall. 
Taking the rostrum he soon obtain 
ed the, attention of the entire as 
sembly which he kept throughout 
his discourse. His lecture, " First 
Aid to the Injured," he illustrated 
wilh a living subject, that proud 
individual being Joshua Levy. De 
monstration after demonstration of 
the value of "First Aid" followed 
each other in rapid succession, and 
at times the audience was so in 
tensely interested tint the entire 
body unconsciously arose loits feet 
and stretched forward to obtain a 
nearer view of what was occurring 
atlhefiont. At Ihe conclusion of 
the leciuie, the young doctor was 
greeted with rousing applause, and 
soon after was the center of an 
admiring crowd who shook his hand 
an-t congratulated him upon the 
gre'it " hit" which he had scored. 
Those deaf of Brooklyn who were 
not present missed one of the best 
literary treats that has been given 
in Greater New York for a long 
time pact. AH the lecture is to be 
repealed at St Ann's Church 
very soon, they are advised to 
attend and see it for themselves, as 
it is worth double the price of 
admission.

After the .service in St. Mark's 
Church, Brooklyn. Sunday the 27th 
of January, Miss Hanatha Henry 
invited lo her co/,y rooms, to par 
take of a bountiful supper, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Q Mann, and Miss Acker- 
man, of Yonkers, Mrs. Wollman 
and Miss Ecka, Mrs. Kidd, and 
"Old Mollie" of the old century, 
and a gentleman whose name 
escaped the writer's memory. He 
claimed to know much about Queen 
Victoria. Later in the evening 
there dropped in fora friendly chat 
Mr. Loo Gries, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. McMedien. Mr. Me 
Mechcn is employed in the factory 
of Smith & Meinkcn.

Fire has rendered the crepe paper 
and block-cutting establishment of 
Smith & Meinken list-less for busi 
ness purposes. It is not known 
just how much damage has been 
done, but it is sufficient to close the 
factory for the lime being, which 
thiows out, of work about twenty 
deaf-mutes and a great many more 
hearing employes,

" McFaddcn's Row of Flats" was 
inspected by Messrs. Pach, Hodg- 
son and Lounsbury, last, week, and 
found to be in good shape, contain 
ing all modern improvements, and 
delighting the crowds that nightly 
laxed Iho seating accommodations 
of tho Star Theatre. The urbane 
Mr. Coo ley gave Iho trio the glad 
hand.

Mrs. James Russell had a quiet 
birthday parly on Thmsday, Jan 
uary 131 h, and among her lady 
friends who helped celebrate and 
presented her wilh mementoes of 
the occasion were : Mrs. Fox, Mrs. 
Hcynian. Mrs. Beltels, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Lounsbury, and Misses Jaycox 
and Labischner.

The son and heir of Anthony 
Capelli was named after his proud 
pupa, on Sunday. The ceremony 
was performed by Father Hold, at 
the Church of tho Immaculate Con 
ception, in Tremoiit.

C'larlpn II. Cooper, of Water- 
lown, N. Y., has just oome into liin 
share.of the Coopei estate, amount 
ing to $'20,000. II was fl00 that 
Mr. Cooper donated to the G.illaudet 
Hour* not $1.

William Scolt Abrams ran down 
an impostor last week, and was 
commended by Magistrate Biann 
for the public-spirited service be 
prrformed in bringing about a 
conviction.

Rt-v. Dr. Gallaudet did not have 
as larure an audience as he deserved, 
last Thursday evening, when he re 
lated " Reminiscences," probably 
because of the counter-attraction in 
Brooklyn.

The house of George E. August, 
on East liOlh Street, was entered by 
burglars, who got away with 
Geotge's overcoat, twenty-five dol 
lars in cash, and a quantity of table 
silver.

Tin; alumni of Ihe Lexington 
Avenue School recently held a 
meeting at Ihe school, for Ihe pur 
pose of holding a reunion and 
banquet in the near future.

Then. S. Rose is lo attend the 
Ball and Reception of Ihe Employes 
of Siogel, Cooper & Co., Hi Madi 
son Square1 Garden, on Saturday 
evening, January Olh.

Isaac Newton Sopei has just 
emeiged from his bedroom, wherein 
he and Ihegiip had a tussle for the 
Hiipcrrnacy, Isaac winning in a hard- 
fonght contest.

After nearly a week pleasantly 
spent in Gotham, Joseph D. Lever 
has returned to Ilion, N. Y.,jind is 
again at, work in the manufacture of 
typewriters.

OH I O.

The Work of the Ladies* 
Aid Society.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Experience with a Burglar.

|New< Iroms for this column may he sent 
10 our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B' 
Greener, U9.H Franklin Ave., Columl.us, O.]

The Ladies' Aid Society held 
its installation meeting on the 
17th ult. The retiring president, 
Miss May Greener, delivered her 
valedictory, in which she spoke of 
the work done during the past year, 
and thanked the members for the 
hearty co-operation in the work, 
ind asked for the same support to 
her successor. The treasurer then 
made her report, showing the re 
ceipts with th« balance on hand 
when she took charge of the office, 
to have been for the year $555.12 
The expenditures for the same time 
were $230.(!0, leaving a balance on 
hand at the close of the year of-

5J4 52. This is certainly a gopd 
showing, ai.d one the ladies can 
justly feel proud of.

The expenditures were all in aid 
of the Home, chief of which was 
$101 50 for furniture, rugs, bed, 
clothing and utensils ; $81.05 was 
conlriliulcd .o the barn fund, and 
$0 for robes The Society was or 
ganized in 1884, and up to date, it 
has raised in the way of entertain 
ments and socials $1,038 14, and 
expended $713.02. The president 
has appointed the following visiting 
and purchasing committees : Misses 
Stelzig, Bard and Moore, to serve 
from January lo June, and Misses 
Long, Dresback and Mrs Schwarlz, 
to serve from July lo December. 
The whole membership of the So 
ciety was divided into two sections, 
and eacTi is to give some kind of an 
entertainment during the year by 
which the funds of the treasury are 
to be increased

Mr. Herman Koelle was given a 
birthday party last Satuiday by his 
Cleveland friends, and that it was a 
fine a (Tail g<>es without saying 
Mr. Wasserstrom was made master 
of ceremony, and he did his part to 
perfection, for he has the happy 
knack of knowing how to do the 
right tliina at the proper time. 
Mr. Koelle has reasons to long r« 
member the occasion, for he was 
presented with a huge pipe, of a 
make which the " unspeakable 
Tuik" delights to puff, and other 
articles which delight the smoker 
accompanied tho gift. It is need 
less to say Herman was thankful 
to the donors for their kind remem 
brance of him. After a series of 
games, a toothsome lunch was set 
out, and every >>ue fell to dissect 
and analyze it. Besides the mem 
bers of Mr. Koolle's family, there 
were, present : Mr. and Mrs 
Kleinhaus, Mr and Mrs. John 
Keye, Mr and Mrs. Edam, Mrs 
Hummer r.nd daughter, Miss Mc- 
Cliutock, Miss Marsh and Miss 
Hirz. The gentlemen present were 
Messrs. ILirrington, Elilcrt, Bial- 
oski, Feldkamp, Woolminglon, 
Adelson, Dyson, Victs, Friday, 
Wasserstrom, Kinkel and Krull.

One of the members of the party 
upon reaching his home, met with 
an experience that quickly made 
him lorget the pleasures of the 
(>vening just enjoyed It is thus 
(old in the Chronicle :

Joseph Adel8O.ii lm<l n narrow escape 
from serious Injury, and pi>rl> ips death, on 
the nlKht of the pin t.V «t Mr. Hot-lie ». On 
hi« return homo lie startiMl around tho 
housn to enter by a Hidt- door, when li< 
noticed a turn0 window in the store kept 
by his brother and a partner broken and 
stopped to invi-stUate, only to have a re 
volver in thelmndof a burgl r pusht-d in Ma 
face. lie dodged back and inndo for tht1 
front door und soon brought down his 
brother and others living over Ihe store 
Ills pounding and yells also seared the in 
trader olT, who left, behind him a In rue 
quantity of Koodx he hail pnoked iipnll ready 
tooartolT. A nouro is no*v in Jail charged 
with having a hand In It.

The genilcman having the erec 
tion of a new barn at the Home to 
h.ok after has completed the lumber 
contract. Thus far the frame part 
of the structure, or a portion of it, 
was to be on the gronndsthe first ol 
this month. Mr. Charles Osburn ol 
Xcnia, will superintend its construc 
tion with several deaf carpenters, il 
they can be obtained lo assist him 
He came up last Saturday and has 
in the meantime been doing sonn 
much needed carpenter work in tht 
main building.

The chief and eldest society of tin 
Institution, Clionian, has a new set 
of office]H, chosen at the last meet 
ing to nerve I ill June. They are:  
James Thompson, president 
Bessie McFaddcn, vice-president 
John JMueller, secretary; Euna 
Boyd, assistant set-reiary; Alhe.rtlu 
Hannaford, librarian; Holier 
Marcba, assistant librarian, Lilliai 
MeFadden, critic. According to th 
Ireasuier's report, the Society has 
$54.45 to its credit and in its librai.\ 
there are 448 books.

When we see Prof. Odebrech 
wearing an overcoat we will know 
cold weather has come to stay. 11 
seems to be a kind of weathe 
indicator. He had been goin 
without his outer coat all thi

season until Sunday, when asked 
he Friday previous why he was 
ninus his overcoat? the reply 
?ame "Winter has not set in yet." 
Sunday, however, he was seen 
vearinu it, and when the question 
vas put to him the answer was: "It 
s winter now." And sure it has 
teen winter all week with a five- 
nch depth of snow, the boys and 
iris delighted at the pleasure it 

iffords, sledding, and those who 
tave sleighs, well they are using to 
heir heaits' content. Another 
hing, that unwelcome visitor, La- 
rippe, has been knocked out, and 
f he will stay out for the rest of the 
eason, well and good

Poor John White ! We fear his
nd is near, for he is reported sick

with a malady that is slowly sap-
iing his life away. lie has been a
haractcr about the Institution, and
here are few who have been con-
ei-ted wilh it, as pupils and
eachers' since 18(30, who do not. re-
nember hjm and his eccentricities.

The Columbus Advance Society's 
i-ill came off last evening in the 
iris'recreation hall of the Institu- 
ion. The affair was well pationiz- 
d, and from all appearances all 
vho attende I enjoyed themselves.

We have been a writer for the 
OURNAL for about, a lifih of a cen- 
ury, more nearly a quarter of a 
entury, and in all that time have 
lot icceivvd nor asked as a favor 
 opies of the I. p. f., as a couitesy 
)ld time writers for the hearing 
eceiv<> regularly copies of puMiea- 
ions in the Stale. Wo do not. lay 
;laim to such favors, though the

p. f. public itions have often 
nade use of our material and have 
hu« been benefitted. WT e speak of 
he matter here, b«e»n.»e for several 
veeks. past a copy of the Neir Era 
mblishcd at the Illinois Institution, 
las been mailed us We did not 
enow the reasons for such action, 
)iit the last copy sent had on its 
vrapper '.' Complimentary." We 
lo not know who .! < responsible foi 
ls sending, but all the same, 
' thank you." The favor is duly 
vppreciated.

This is groundhog day well, the 
veathor has bi>en against the little 
ellow, and has crept back into his 
lole to remain six weeks longer.

The editor of the Silrnf Hoosier 
nsinuates that one reason why the 
r)w/ World removes to his city is 
lecause the Ohio deaf were not very 
iberal in their support of the 
>aper. That's all bosh, or clap- 
raj). Later, when the paper has 
icen with him a year or t»vo, he 
vill know more than he does now. 
Perhaps he would lake it as a com- 
ilinicnt were we to say that the 
Indiana, deaf like to be fooled, 
in! we do not desire to discourage 

t fellow. So we will say no more 
at present.

Feb. 2, '01. A. B. G.

CHICAGO.

A Treasurer v/ith a Good 
Memory.

A SILVER WEDDING.

Roundabout Jottings

I»«M« I- n n I OH It <MU<> inhered.

Prof. 11. R. Reaves of New York 
Tity, Mrs E. Andrews of Chicago, 
ind Prof, diaries Kerney of 
.ndianapolis, held servicesyesterday 
ifternoou in St. Paul's Pro Caihe- 
Iral, for the deaf-mutes of this city 
ind Pasadena In an interesting 
>aper Pi of Kerney said:

'' Numerous stories ami incidents 
about the life of Queen Victoria 
ire getting into print, and it is 
mtieeable that all reveal a heauli- 
'ul soul rich in rare kind 11098 and 
generosity. She seemes to luive 
.>pen really delighM-d to seo others 
irosperous and happy, and the 
ixample of such a woman is of 
priceless value. Such noble women 
ire a world-wide blessing."

The speaker here gave an inci 
dent in which lie showed the queen's 
generosity 'o a deaf -mute, whose 
father once offered an umbrella to 
Victoria ami her husband, who 
dad been caught in the rain,

Another anecdote (old by Prof. 
Kerney was as follows;

" So >n after ihe inauguration of 
the Deaf-Mute Institution at Kdin 
burg, said to he the most imposing 
school of the kind in the world so 
that Queen Vicloria expressed a 
lesire to purchase it for a royal 
residence she took a pmty there 
for a visit. While coins!- around 
the corridors of the institution the 
queen was accompanied by the 
Prince of Wales (now king Edward 
VII) then a wry little boy. The 
boy was anxious to look out of the 
windows into the quadninglo in the 
center of the building, and in order 
to do so he climbed up with his feet 
on the wainsiiit. Thequoen icpiov- 
ed him for doing so, but shortly 
afterwards he repeated this, and the 
next time tliequeen tothesurprise of 
Ihe parly, gave the prince a sound 
box on the ear." /"-iw Angeles 
Express, Jan. 28.

The Pas-a-Pus Club met Satur 
day evening last, for business, and 
the meeting was presided over by 
Mr. Waynian, the new president. 
He has made a good beginning of 
his administration. As usual the 
minutes of the preceding meeting 
weie read by Mr. J. J. Kleinhans. 
Mr. Harry Hart, the treasurer, made 
au itemized report from memory, 
without looking at his book. The 
ex-tre;isureis were dumbfounded at 
his good memory. His father owns a 
laigo wholesale clothing house, in 
which Harry is a book-keeper lie 
is going to be a go-id " Napoleon" 
financier. Now we aie wondering, 
if he can give his yearly report, 
when his office expires, from me 
mory.

Mr. Ivan Ileyman&on was admit 
ted to the club »s member.

A report of the Bull Committee 
was given, and after a hot, discus 
sion and unfavorable argument, il 
was decided that we have no ball 
this season

A motion was made and passed 
to petition the new governor to ap 
point Mr. Cod man's biorher-in-law. 
Mr. William F. Koch, State Adju 
taut General. He idquartcrinastei, 
of Illinois Infantry, and his many 
friends believe that he will be the 
appointee.'

Mr. George C. Root, of La Porte, 
Texas., was a visitor at the club, 
and explained what he saw of the 
late Galveston horrors He has a 
fruit and cotton t'arm near Galves- 
bon.

Mr. Thomas Ritehie was asking 
each member for his address at the 
meeting. What for? Something is 
suspected.

The members missed the two 
Hymans at the meeting very much, 
as these fellows are good and 
gentlemanly. Gussie is an engrav 
er in his brother's first class jewelry 
store, and his cousin Fredo is a job 
printer and master of his trade.

Mr. Ashton Bisland. the new 
member, who is trying to learn tin- 
sign language, had, it seems, much 
interest in the proceedings, and 
understood what was going 
on, through the kindness of Rev. 
Hasenstal) writing brief notes to 
him.

The silver wedding of Mr Ivan 
lleymanson's parents was celebrat 
ed Friday evening, January 25th. 
They were piesented with silver 
ware. The company enjoyed this 
memorable occasion. Rabbi in 
Germany, who married the couple 
twenty years ago, sent a letter of 
congratulations, after reading the 
announcement of their approaching 
twenty-fifth anniversary in a paper 
in Germany, and made their hearts 
happy.

Mr. Joseph Kolhoff, formerly of 
Detroit, Michigan, is arv enterpris 
ing merchant tailor in South 
Chicago, on 91st Street. He open 
ed his store one year ago this 
month, and has been kept busy 
ever since. He has just bought 
one hundred dollars worth of goods 
for spring opening. The mills in 
South Chicago are running day and

One of the teachers at the above 
Oral school wrote I he city press that 
no such debating society was or is 
to be in existence, and did not know 
show such story went into the city 
paper.

The entertainment committee is 
arranging a reception and luncheon, 
to be given at the club rooms next 
mouth, to educate the stomachs df 
those who attend

J. A. G. Magnuson, 0138 Morgan 
St., is with his father in the coal 
business. They are selling coal 
very fast during this cold weather. 
It was no trouble to get one dollar 
from him for the JOURNAL.

A firm printed its name and 
address on addressed postal cards, 
" Lyons & Company, Venetian 
Building, Chicago," and at the top 
of the other side in small t.>pe, 
"This deaf and dumb salesman 
will take your order for Lyon's 
chocolate cremes," and below is 
blank for order. Can you see the 
point? The card is deaf and dumb 
itself.

CHICAGO.

About I n

THE Louisiana School has fallen 
in line with other schools for the 
deaf, requiring the pupils to wear 
uniforms. We can se- nothing to 
commend the wearing uniforms by 
deaf pupils. The exeriment was 
tried at the Michigan school and 
here is what Bro. Clarke says of it: 
"We are among the schools which 
have tried it for a while only to 
discontinue its use. When we had 
decided to adopt the uniforms the 
announcement was hailed with 
delight. But ntter the pupils had 
worn them ashoit while, they began 
to feel that the uniform classed 
them as inferior lo their hearing 
friends and began to look upon 
their dress as one of humiliation, 
protested against wearing them, 
and many parents of the pupils 
objected to uniforming their chil 
dren Then, too, a soiled uniform 
is much more noticeable than civil 
ian dress." Wisconsin Times.

The editor is of the opinion that 
uniforms for our pupils are a good 
thing, for several reasons. Our 
boys are now wearing uniforms, or 
suits, made of cloth manufactured 
in Illinois to the order of this in 
stirution, and every suit is cut to 
individual measure and 
order in aeeoidance with 
lions furnished bv the

made to 
specitica- 
superin-

teudent. The quality of the cloth, 
linijvgs, etc , together with the work 
manship and fit, being considered, 
the suits are furnished pupils at a 
very reasonable price

The cloth i> an all-wool, grayish 
blue, and the suits do not have the 
appearance of uniforms, particu 
larly (hose worn by members of 
the mililia or civil officers. With 
these suits on our boys make a fine 
appearance and, all l.eing dressed 
alike, Iheie are no heari-bntns 
for the boy in ragged or ill-fitting 
clot lies as he touches elbows with

CALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

Dance in Honor of 
Foot Ball Team.

the

A SENIOR EXODUS.

Literary Exercises.

A'niin HIM- H'ttithiiiiitini Cm-respondent.

Tlw chief event of the past week 
was the dance in honor of the foot 
3all team, which took place on 
Saturday evening. Reports say it 
was a most successful affair in all 
respects.

The following is the order of 
lancing : 

the

FIRST HALF. 
arand March .................. .The Eleven
Waltz. . .......................... . .Kick-Off'
Two Step ........................." X   7 ,' 
Waltz....... ............Revolving Wedge.
Two Step. ........... ............. t . Tackle.
Walt*. ....... ........ ........ . .Touchdown.
Two Step.. t,>i;il Kick.

SECOND HALF. 
Promenade. ................. .The Reservps-
Waltz. .................... ...... . .Line Up.
Two Step.... ................ "Z   77  A."
Waltz ............ .Champions of the South.
TVFO Step. ....................... Close PUy  
Waltz............... ....... G. C. 5-G. U. 5
Two Step. ................ . .Ran, Gallaudet !

Music on the piano was rendered 
by Mrs. Hotchkiss, Miss Peet and 
Miss Fay.

John S. Fisher, Samuef Nichols 
and A. H. Norris, all of the Senior 
Class, have left College during the 
week, to be gone till late in the 
Spring. Their going made quite a 
shake-up in the management of the 
various college organizations. The 
Buff nnd Bine, perhaps, suffered 
most. It lost its business manager, 
athletic; editor, and foreman of the 
printing office. Mr. Thomas Y. 
Northern, '02, succeeds Mr. Fisher 
as business man-tger; Mr. Peter T. 
Hughes, '03, Mr. Norris as athletic 
editor; and Mr. II alley D. Drake, 
'04, Mr. Northern as assistant busi, 
ness manager. Mr. Schaefer, '02- 
suceeeds Mr. Norris as foreman.

Mr. A. Swanson, '01, succeeds 
Mr NichoN as President of the G. 
C A A ; Mr. Schnieder, '02, Mr. 
Mr Norris as President of the S. 
N. D. C. ; Mr. Taylor, '01, Mr. 
Fisher as Grand Rahjah of the 
KapjM Gamma Fraternity; Mr. 
Clark, '02, Mr. Fisher as Crilic of 
the "Lit;' Mr. Braithwaite, '01, 
Mr. Nichols as member of »he 
Reading Room CmunSittee. Mr. 
Swanson, '01, Mr. Fisher as Presi 
dent of the Senior Class and ex of- 
ficio President of the Student Body.

night all the year around, and it ia 
the reason why Mr. Kolhoff is 
very busy.

A birthday parly in the honor of 
Miss Maude German wa< held on 
Thursday evening, January 31st, 
at the home of her parents. A 
diamond ring was presented to her 
from her father. Dr. German, a 
practicing doctor in Morgan Park 
These invited were Messrs. Way- 
man, Rogensburg, Hart and Frank, 
and Misses Acheson, Knight and 
Wayman. Of cour.se they had a 
good time.

Killing is still kept no. John 
MeCormiek, a deaf and dumb 
youth, was run over and killed by 
a C. & E. T switch engine last 
Wednesday. He was employed as

Fair- 
lived 

about

Pnrl ot It.

" Yes, sii ; we have 200 deaf and 
dumb inmates on the toll of the 
institution, and fully 100 of them 
are voters."

" Indeed? This must be a part of 
the silent vote lo which reference 
is so freuqently made in the daily 
papers." Ch'venlanii Plain Dealer.

There are ceilain flowers Ihe per 
fume of which is produced by mi 
crobes.

People do not grow much in grace 
while they are having their own 
way.

a soap wrapper by the N. K. 
bank Soap Company. He 
with his mother, and was 
twenty-one years old.

A caid party will take place at 
the club rooms Saturday evening, 
February !)th.

As the date of February "23d tor 
the ball was canceled, Ihe evening 
with Washington, will be chanired 
to February 23d, instead of 22d, 
as announcement in the progtam. 
Remembei Saturday evening. 
February 23d.

The following article was printed 
in the Chicago Xews of last Wed-' 
nesday:

" The first deaf-mutes debnting society 
In the world will b» established fn Chic*»ro 
public schools this week. Hands, arms, 
heads, lips, and eloquent eyes will t»ke the 
place of the deep, sonorous tones of thecam- 
p»i|tn orator and nil the burning questions 
of the day will be considered a mark of bad 
last*.

Herbert C. Kaufman. 4122 Lake avenne. n 
'5 -years old pupil of the Yale public school 
forthe deaf. \s the organixer and originator 
of the idea The first branch of the society 
will he at Yale and extended to all public 
schools in Chieage where deaf pupils are 
taught. A public exhibition will be given 
in a fortnight."

the sou of a rich or well-to-do 
parent who drcss<-s his boy in the 
best that can be had. There is no 
line of distinction drawn by the 
pupils themselves, but each is "the 
peer of every other" when it comes 
to dress.

Another reason for our belief that 
uniforms are an advantage is that 
the pupils are more easily recogniz 
ed by the people with whom they 
come in contact. When they enter 
a store in the city they are at once 
recognized as pupils of this School 
and are relieved of any embarrass 
incut in making their purchases; if 
crossing a street in front of an ap- 
poachiug car or vehicle they are 
at once known to the motorinan or 
driver as pupils that cannot hear 
and are treated accordingly.

It should be remembered that 
these pupils are boys, devoid of hear 
ing, and as such they are in need of 
all the caie and, protection that the 
wearing of these suits gives them. 
They are here under the care of the 
superintendent of this School, who is 
held responsible for their safe-keep- 
is-g, and he should have the co-oper 
ation of every parent and patron of 
the School in his work of looking 
after the welfare of his charges. 
We have heard no objection nised 
against uniforms by parents or 
friends of the School, and cannot see 
why any one should say they are a 
detriment. Our pupils certainly 
make a better appearance and are 
more comfortably clad than be- 
foie the present plain uniform was 
adopted, and we have reason to be 
lieve that in several cases the nni- 
foim has saved the wearer's life. - 
New Era.

has again been invited 
to participate in the re'ay races, to 
be held in Philadelphia in April, 
under th«> auspices of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania. It is not yet 
known whether we will be able to 
send a team this yeiw: or not. It 
depends on what sott of showing 
our men make in the early training 
and also on the state of our fin 
ances

The faculty has voted to limit the 
number of dances allowed the stu- 
dentsduring the second term lo one, 
instead of t^-oas heretofore. This 
cuts out the Junior Promenade to 
Mechanics. The class will probably 
arrange some other form of celebra 
tion. At present, rumor says, they 
are. wrestling with the great problem 
of how to divide a committee of five 
iqually between the sexes, as per a 
motion passed in class meeting. 
 Tl-e Lit. held a meeting Friday 

night, at which the following was 
earned out : 

LECTURE : The 
Wills, '99.

Drowning!, by Mr. C. F.

DEHA.TB: /{csolivd, that Great Britain ii
,, u iiii.ui in i,..r ,..-.,,, *., ,,, ,i,,,

Iknnville. l*n.

A 03. nnd 
V, -1-8. Wy- 
aud, Xtt, si ud Wys, W.

DIALOGUE : The Rivals, Messrs. l*wrenc«, 
'02, and Anderson. '04.

DECLAMATION : Never or now, Mr. Waters,'03.

The judges decided in favor of 
ihe Negative side.

Prof. Ely is on Ihe sick list, one 
of the victims of the grip

Miss Peel's mother is now in 
Washington.

R. S. T.

Numerous sleighing parties came 
into and went out of the town last 
night.

A jolly sleigh load of Danville 
people were entertained at Aman- 
dus Hedden's, at Washingtonville, 
Pa., on Thursday eve. An elegant 
supper were served. Those pre 
sent were, : Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Lougenbcrger, Misses Annie Evans, 
Maggie Hreekbil), Rebecca Tilley, 
Bertha Welliver and Maggie Treas, 
Thomas F.vans, Walter Russell, 
John P Detwieler, Grant Sowers, 
Frank Detweilei and David Sech- 
ler.

Mr. John P. Detweiler expects to 
be in Milton, Pa., this month.

Kdvi-nrd Til.

From the ffew York Ob*crver.
Four years ago, in mi "Augustus" 

letter, I described the day which the 
Prince spent at the University, the 
Coopei Instituet, the Free Academy 
and the New York Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, and gave a de 
tailed account of the exercises at 
the lat'er Institution. 1 will not 
repeat the record except to quote » 
single verse from Ihe jwetic wel 
come then IT" hich was written 
by Mrs. Ma- P»et, and ren- 
deied ir. sign language by a beauti 
ful deaf-mute. Miss Gertrude Wal 
ter.

"t; he t-'rino,
r,

Ai ,_:_._.._ cauae 
That ftilds to fa.ngla.udi power."



Victoria.

Mr. Charles Kcrn«>y, at H com 
memorative meeting of the de.-if, of 
Los Angelas, Cal., told the follow 
ing anecdote about Queen Vic 
toria:  

There was a little girl, named 
Elizabeth Grove*, born d«af and 
dumb, in the neighborhood of Os- 
borrie II'»use. Her father,was po»L 
master of the village. One <lay IK 
wasKtanding at hi" door wh»Mi a 
Lodonfr appeared and called his 
attention to the (net that it was 
about to rain; that Qn*-en Victoria 
ari'l the Prince Consort w«-re SOUK- 
distance off, and had no umbrella. 

Her father went after them, and, 
as it was raininir, offered the use of 
the umbrella. The offer was ac 
cepted, arid he was requested to a<- 
company the Queen and Prince ti 
Osborne House. He did so, and the 
rovrtl pair spoke pleasantly to him 
on the roan. When her father 
reached O*bnrne House with tin- 
Queen and Prince, he wan .sent t< 
the kitchen, «nd w>ine.,refrAhiii«*ntf> 
were given him \n a while, $'25 
The umbrella is now in the posses 
siori of her broihi r, though it is all 
the wi>rse for wear.

Through the Queeu's influencf 
the deaf-mute jjirl was sent to the 
InPtit-ution for the Deaf and Dumb 
in London. Here site WHS favorabh 
kr.own as " the Queen's child.'' 

She was afterward married to fi 
denf Londoner. Previous to bei 
marriage slie made Ihe >rreatf>r par! 
of ihe wool**n Inxrts und clothing for 
the royal children, and other ar 
ticles for Victoria's own wear 
The front roncm at her father's 
post office was usually set out with 
her Berlin wool work, atifl the 
Queen never visited Osborne 
H<ui«e without corning lo the 
postoffice and puic'iasinji the whole 
of Ihe siock. Th<5 royal family ai 
this time were only young, and 
needed many woolen articles of 
dress. When the deaf an<l dumb 
woman became il at her fath'-rV 
house, the Queen, while at Osborne 
House, wns a frequent visitor and 
spent mu'.-h lime speaking to her in 
the deaf and dumb language, never 
allowing a/iy one to interpret for her 
When the deaf-mute was on her 
dj'ing bed. Queen Victoria cnme to 
sec her and, fo revive her, gave het 
a smelling bottle (also in her 
brother'^ possession.) She also gave 
her a Bible with her own name 
inscribed, "Victoria." 
>•- At her last visit, before going to 
Balmoral, knowing «he should 
never sen her again in this worM. 
the Queerj b-Tit down and ki.sse'l 
the dying woman and went down 
stairs. As though she had forgot-; 
ten something, the Queen relumed, 
hade her good-by ag>iin, kissed her 
on'-': more, and left for Balmoral 
Tlie d"(tt'- mule '! in Os I 
ij'.rrn- If >IH<- ; ! .irch 12 
\< 1 Q-.-en \ . -lona aided fin 
iijt<:'iilly ihe (J<-iil woman's parents, 
of limited means, till they died 

The Queen has patronized the 
numerous schools for the education 
of the deaf throughout her kingdom 
and ernphe on a liberal scale with 
her own money. She seems to have 
derived m >re satisfaction from the 
Hid flu- rendered in private. Kverj 
inciderU*. Jrery hit of light thrown 
uoon Dw^pHrtcter, shows her to 
h;tv>- i..- - m and sunny and

Basket Ball
Saturday Evening,

Feb. 16, at 8:15

COLUMBIA
UNIVERSITY

vs.

DEAF-MUTE A. C.
("The Silent Five.)"

A Game Worth Seeing,

AT

Dr. Savage's Institute,
3 8 3IO West 89th Street.

All Trolleys direct to door.

TICKETS, - 25 CENTS.
Reserved Seats, - 35 Cents.

I 893 190 I
GRAND 

MASQUERADE

BALL
OF THE

NEW JERSEY

Deaf-Mute Society

JACOBY'S HALL, 

Newark, N. J.

FEBRUARY 21, 19O1
at 8.30 P.M. o'clock.

Tickets, - - 5O cents.
(including wardrobe check.;

NOTICE A prize will be ghWto.... ....... ....... .1... !,,....!..,...... , .. rm.
m

How TO RBACH THE HAI.I/ From New
York tub,. »(,«. C \t !( ..f V .T if.K.cny 
-Up ::'.

New York every half hour.
All ,.,.,,,,,iiiri!,.!,ti,.riu ut.r.i.lf] be ad-

r, care
. ty, 765 

Uioad is tret-1, Newark, M. J.

in*- iJevil wi>til(l ralh'T m;irt a 
church fuss any limn than 10 sell 
a lifirrH or whisky.

When tht; devil was cast out of 
li'-av-n IK- >-t, ilf un ariifcl's robe with 
which to hide his cloven hoof.

One of tie digKcst fools in the
' " -f'l is the man who thinks thf

I'M hiink.H can make him fat.

COMMITTEE :
JOHN B. WAKD, Chairman. 

PAUL KEE8. CHAS. T. HUMMER. 
OUS. MATZART. MORTEN MOSES.

GALLAUDET HOME 
DEAF-MUTES.

FOR

DEAF £A> 
"GOOD MONEY"

nit  *:
,*n

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Hmcrican.
A >mr
ttmi 
r«r»f :

-jw York
.....r.. J>. C.

TPHE carefully prepared plans for 
  the new huilfJioy on Ihe old 

Mite, to be fire-proof and adapted to 
the needs of fifty inmates, each 
having a separate room, call for 
$48,400 lo complete the utiueture 
with its inside wood and iron work. 

The Building Fund now amounts 
to $48,150.38. Ten thousand ($10,- 
000) dollar** more will be weeded for 
heating, plumbing, lighting and in 
cidentals. Much work has been 
accomplished, but the building will 
not be finished before next Summer.

Donations may be sent to: 
Mr. Walter H. Kemeytt, Treasurer, 7 Eastf.r,,, ........ v...,. v.-k City.

Hev u, D.D, A»»i»tant 
' .. .. :7 West 146tb Street,

.Mr. ». DEAF-MUTES' JOUBVAL, 
Station M, New York Cltjr.

Mr. F. L. Seliney, Deaf-Mutt*' Re./itter, 
Kome, N. Y.

H«v.C. Orris Dantzer, II Mason, Street, 
Kocbeater, N. Y.

Hev H. Van Alien, Batfvon-the Hndn&D,N. y
or to the nndersigned, 112 West 
78th Street, New York City,

THOMAS GAIXATTDRT,
General " of

rrburch Misxion t/> !)  In-
iiich

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.

PATENTS
I.T phot*, irlth

H.B.WILLSONJCO
PATENT L*«VCN«,
, WASHINGTON, D. C.

American Manual Alphabet. A SIX PUPIL CLASS
OUTFIT OF

THE AKOULALION

IS BEING USED IN THE
*

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 
OF DEAF-MUTES

AT THE

Michigan School for the 
Deaf, Flint, Mich.,

AND 18 GIVING EVERY SATISFAC 
TION. IT ENABLES A VERY LARGE 
PERCENT OF THE DEAF TO HEAR 
AND IS A VERY VALUBALE AID TO 
THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE 
OF THE DEAF, AS THEY CAN 
HEAR THE VOICE OF THE TEACH 
ER AND THEIR OWN EFFORT, 
THUS CORRECTING ANY HARSH 
PRONUNCIATION.

Positively the Most Powerful
Instrument of its Kind

in the World.

THE AKOUPHONES
ARE ALSO GIVING GREAT SATIS 

FACTION AS A PORTABLE INSTRU 
MENT TO ENABLE A DEAF PER 
SON TO HEAR CONVERSATION 
AND LECTURES. OUR DEMON 
STRATIONS ARE FREE AND ABOVE 
BOARD, AND INVESTIGATION IS 
SOLICITED.

AKOUPHONE CO.,
42- 8 Ea»t 2Oth Street,

Between 4th Ave. and Broadway,

NEW YORK.

Ranald Douglas.

. General Landscape 

Photographer ...

. Railway Scenery a 

Specialty . . . .

We also ID like

Rfchingg on Coppei

and Zinc from oar

own Negative* only.

LJvinjjston, IN. J.

PACH BROS.
Convention Groups 

19OO

SYRACUSE
Empire State Association.

A In front of St. Mary's 
B At LonK Branch, N. Y.

8x10, JlxU mount, carbon finish $1 00 each 
Also, 8A 10, plain mount and finish, 75c "

BOSTON
New England Gallaudet Ass'n.
In front of MasHnchnsotts State 
HOUHC. Handsome 11x14 Groups

Carbon flnisli, - $1.60 | Silver finish, - $1.38 
Plain, by express at purchaser's expense, 1.00

Geo. C. Sawyer.
New England Agent,

Evvrett, Mass. 
C. T. Murphy,

New York A Kent,
180 Lakeview Avenue,

Syracuse, N. Y.

OR 

ALEX. L. PACH, Representative.

935 B'way, IM. Y,

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

2O8 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

ALPHABET CARDS.
SO Cards, with name, .85

100 " " " .50
250 " " " 1.00
60 Cards, without name .2h

100 " " " .40
200 " " " .75

EXTRA FINK VISITING CARDS.
50 Cards (no alphabets). .40

100 " " .no

Cash in advance. Stamps accapted 
Stamps must be sent for reply to inquiries, 
or for sample.

Groups-
OR SINGLE PICTURES

with scenery, or house aa back 
ground, a specialty.

For particulars, write or eall on 

JOHN L. CONNERTON,

River, cor. Hoosick Street,
TROY, N. Y.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

FOR 

THE DEAF-MUTES' UNION LEAGUE,

EXCURSION, 

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 17TH, 1901.


